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THE 

RADICAL CA USE; 

I • 

J T is a remark by no me~ris novel, that d1e meti 
who moft zealoufly contend for the tTuth of the 

principles of a fyftem, are not always thofe who are 
1noft ready to be guided by thefe principles in their 
practice ;-that the converts who 1noH tenaciouOy 
cling to the doctrines of a theory while their own in
tereft is unaffected., are not feldo1n an1ong the foremoft ' 
to turn their backs upon it, when they fee that a more 
confi:fient line of conduct would claili with the attain-
1nent of fome favourite objeci:.-This ren1ark has not 
often . been verified more gla1~ingly, than by the con
duct of thofe, who profefs to affent to the truth of cer
'tain fixed principles in the fcience of Political Eco
nomy. So long as this f cience remained a chaos of 
~bfurdities; fo long as its principles., if it could be , 
thes faid to have any J>rinciples., were favourable to 
the intei:eft of thofe whq alone paid any attentioi;i to 
it ; it is' not to be wondered at, · that their practice 

. fhonld clofel.r coincide with the theory which- they 
-adopted, It was perfectly natural that 1nen who be
lieved nothing to deferve the name of-wealth but gold 
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, -:.. and filver, fhould regard a balance of trade, by wt1rch 
alone thefo precioua metals eould be procured, as the· 
grand object of political fagacity; and that, to effect 
this end, they fhould befiow bounties however unjuft 
or impolitic, and enfor~e refiri&ions however abfurd. , 
· When, however, the mifts which had fo long hung._ 
over this fubjelt ha<l been fomewhat difperfed by the 
reafonings of a Steuart and a Hume, a:md ftill ,,,more 
nearly diffipated by the lu!llinous argnments of • 
S1nith ;-when thefe a~thors had fo -decidedly £hewn, 
~hat gold aud filver 1nake but the fma1left portion of 1 

the riches of a na~i~n, and a portion clefirable only as 
nn inft.rumen t of exchange ;-that all the real advan
~ages of commerce may be acquired without a balance 

.,,-- of trade ;-that monopolies, bounties, and refirietioni. 
in e,yery· cafe defeat their own, end ;-and that the 
fimple fecret of iricreafing th~ wealth of a nation, ii 
to let things take their own cotJ.rfe :-ol)e might have 
expected that fiatefmen and merchants would have 
feen tbe folly of their pre<leceffors line of action, and 1 

would bave adopted one more confonant to tr'uth and 
to reafon. Yet_, though the truth of thefe new doc
trines is fo clearly demonflrated, that any R:atefman _, 

or merchant, who_ afpires to the character of more 
,,than a mere fhopkeeper, would be a!hamcd to deny 
his hearty "aflent to them, we fee, witn a fe~ excep--
tio~s, precifely the fame rule _ of conduct pm_-fued -by 
both, as if the very reverfe of thefe principles were 

frill ~heir gui<ie.. Thus, H-1e late pri~e mi-nifter, Mr. 
• P 'itt, was fbr ever proelaiming his admiration of Dr. 
Adam S1nith's "Wealth of Nations"-he' fcaircely, 1 

n1ade a fpeech on any fubjeet conrieCl:ed with trade,, 
· in which he did not take ~n opportunity of. extollin~ 

-the grand difcoveries for which he was indebted to, 

this author: ~nd yet, Mr. Pitt's con1mei-cialrneafur~s- 1 
_ • we1e 1 
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l\~ere almo!t confiantly in direct appo11t1ori td the 
,doetrines for which he profeffed fuch a,ttachn1ent. 
His mafter had repeatedly proved the injuftice and im
policy of all n1onopolies granted to one branch of the 
con1n1unity at the expenfe of another, and had ,ex
prefsly pointed out how grofsly tbefe terms were appli ... 
cable to the monopoly which the woollen manufacturer 
has fo long had in this country, at the expenfe of the 
farmer and land proprietor :-the pupil, howeve1·, with ... 
out even thinking it neceffary to {hew how his conduct 
could be reconciled with confiftency, did not hefitat_e· 
to f up port thefe monopolifts in obtaining an act of" 
parlia1nent to 1nake their monopoly ftill more ftrict
nnd galling. 

An exatnple of inconfiftency, precife1y fimilar, ~ 
prefented to us at the prefent moment. By the opera-, 
tion of certain caufes, the Weft India Planters have· 
_fallen into great diftrefs. On every 1ound principle ot 
mercantile. policy, their difeafe does not a0.1nit .of being 
cured by the application of any medicine :-it is one· 
of th0fe cafes which 1nuft be left to the vis medicatrix· 
11.atu1·ce, as the fole agent capable of effecting a radical 
cure. Yet men, who would be indignant if you were 
to queftion their aifent to the received doctrines of 
political economy, are vehen1ently dernanding that 
meafures iliaH be applied to the relief of the Weft 
India Planters, f uch as, if tried by the touchftone of 
the pl·inciples they profefs, are either wholly unju-ft 
and iinpoJitic, or plai.nJy nugatory and inefli.cient. 
'\'Vhen, indeed, we reflect, that the n1ere love- of popu
larity could fo obfcure the perceptive powers of a 
fiatefrn~n) endowed with the talents which were un
queftion bly the iliare _of Mr. Pitt, as. to n1ake him 
blind to the inconfifi:ency ~f his 'condu& on the occa ... 
Jion above i-eferr~d to, it is not to be wondered at, .th.at 
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the Weft India Planters, and thofe in the fenate wlro 

~ are connected with them, fhou Id be unable or unwill
ing to fee the utter incompatibility of their demands 

-- with eve~y eftablifhed p1\inciple of policy. But not 
only does no fufpicion of this fort appear to have ever 
entered thefr minds ;-the public voice., influenced by 
their affecting ftatements, has been led to re-echo their 
demands: every newspaper paints in ftriking colours 
the diftreifes which affiict them, and ca11s for imme• 
diate relief, as claimed equally by individual fuffering 

, and national intereft. Even the Cmnmittee appointed 1 

bv the Houfo of Commons to 1 inquire into their cafe, ., 
do not· fo much as hint in their Report at the poffi-
l>ility of its being incurable, but hefitate folely as t0 

· the rnoft probable plan of effeetual remedy. ' 
Deeply impreifod as I am with the c0nviclion, that , 

the 1nodes hitherto pQ,inted out for the relief of the 
Weft India Planters are wholly at variance with every 
rational principle of political economy, and in fact 
utterly inefficient as remedies for a difeafe fo deeply 
rooted as that which they are intended to cure, I am 
induced to lay my fentiments on this fnbject before 
the public. In doing this, I have the three following 

, objects priqcipa11y in view. 

I. To place the fuljeEt in. a p9int of view different 
from any in which I have hitherto Je~n it co,nfidered; 
and thus to contribute materials towa1"ds a more accu~ 
rate judgment refpeEiing it, by that part of the public 
not immediately and direEtly interefted in its difcu.ffi~n. 
-The VV eft India. Planters, &s is very natural in their ·1 

tituation, have endeavoured to make the reft of the , 
' community feel the hardfhip of their cafe, and their 

urgent neceffity for relief, by publ,ications, in ev.ery 
.iliape, from that of a quarto, to paragraphs in th€ ma

gazu1e. 
,, , I 
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· zlnes and newtpapers. AU thefe publications- of 
ourfe take the fame fide of the queftion. I have not 
een one of them in which the poffibility as well as 
ecefiity of.affording relief to the Planter h~s not been 
nfifted upo·n. Now; as the Committee of.the Houfe _of 
ommons nppoiuted to take this queftion into confi-
eration, has made.its Report concerning it, and as the 

inifter bas promifed that early attention .tp the fubject 
all be given in the enfuing f effion. of parliament, ar

u1nents tending to a different concl'ufion from that 
hich fee1ns to have been adopted by all who have 
itherto confidereg the queftion, will fcarcely- faii, 
hatever their validity 1nay prove, eyentually to place 

he meafures which may be refolved upon · on a 1nore 
able foundation, than if one fide of the fubjeet only 
acf be~:n previoufly f ubje&ed to difcuffion. 

If. 7'p imprifs upon the Weft India Planters the1n
elves the true cauje of their crlamities more forcibly 
-han has been done by their own writers ; and thus, by 
ointing out to them the only radical cure which their 

-afe is.fi~faeptible of, to induce them to adopt' at onc4r 
he fi1·ong medicines which it require$, rath~r than to 
·eep lingering on a wretched exiftence fo r years, in the 
allaciou,s hope of reli~f j'ro·m tlte tempor·a'ry flimulus c1· 
few inefficient n(ijirum.s.~Whether fro1n a certaiJll 

1are of difingenuoufnefs which the mercantile clafs., 
·n itating their own cafe .. have not unfrequently been 
·uilty of, or fro1n that optical decept~on wh1ah our · 

, elf-intereft is fo apt to occafion, I will not fay; but, 
ro1n one of thefe caufes, it appears to me that all the 
riters on this f ubjeci)n the ~ntereft of the Vv eft India . 
lanters, in ftating the caufe of their d1ftrefs, have dwelt , , 

•hiefl y on matters of jnferior and' fubordinate conf e-
, uenpe;, ~nc_l haye kept the radical caufe," the rotten 
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core," which they could not wholly conceal, greatly tod 
much in the back ground. As I fincerely grieve flt the 
rliftreifes of the Weft India Planters, and have long 
lamented the unfortunat@ Hate of their affairs, which 
has now for years kept them conftantly in the ftation 
of fuppliants at the Minifter's levee, it will not perhaps -
be t-oo prefun)ing to conceive, that they may derive 
more e:ffential benefit from the wJ:iolefome though 
harlh council of an uninterefted fp~ctator, tha1; the 
foothing but fatal confolation of their brethren ;-that 
their wound will be more fpeedily healed, if probed to 
the bottom by the hand of th~ unrelenting furgeon: 
than if left to be cured by the fal ves ijnd plafters of,, the 
fond but injudicious mother~ _ 

lit 'To. examine t~r, doctrines wh.ich ha7?e of- !at~ 
been Jo m11,ch and Jo largely infzfled upon, relative to th6 
rpalue ef our W~ft India trade in a national point cif 
vier;; ; and to point out Jome of the eg1'egious errors, as 
l deem them, re:hich hµve on this Jubjecl betn v,ry con~ 

fidentlg maintained~-Th~ obje8: of the writers who 
have expatjateq pn tb.e aifireffes of the vVell India 
Planter~, has been to "bring home tq the bufin~fs and 

4' })oforµ'? of ecl:ch ?f their rea<lers, the iin perioµs necef
fity of affording relief to mifery, whi'ch, according to 
th@ir fi~temept, _threatens fhortly to involve hiinfelf\ 
And to {hew how intimately the intereft of €very 
indi_vidu~l in th'e country is connecled w~th that of the 
Weft India PJanter, the(e authors hav~ entered into 

I ' ' • ' 

extended. ft~tem~.qts. and c;1Jculati0Qs, to prove the 
vaft vaJ1.1e of th~ Weft lqdia colonies t~ us as ~ 
nation, and the irnm€nfe deficit which our r~venue, 
and confaqu~ntly pur mean& of defenc~ would expe~ 
r~ence, if we were deprived Qf t4e commer~e which
they give bjrtp. tQ. JI} eµ4~ay~µring to fub{h1ntiat-e 
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there po·litions, much erroneous reafoning has;· accord~ -· 
ing to my ideas, been employed, and 1nany infe,rences 
drawn, which, ev.en on the acknowledged premifes of 
.the writers the1nfelves, are falfe. It cannot, tl.iere
fore, be entirely ufelefs to frate the greunds of my 
opinions on this he.ad, fince, if unfounded, they will 
in .the end ·but mor.e ftrongly confirm the doctrine& · 
they ate meant to oppofe, and, if correct, they may 
tend perhaps, in £01ne degree, to diffip~te on.e -of thofe 
boding cloqds with which, in the eyes of moft obferv~rs, 
-0ur political horizon is now overcaft. 

IN endeavouring to accompliili the two fir:fl of thefe 
-objects, it will be neceffary, in thefirji place, to point 
-Out the real and ;l.ole caufe of- the diftreffes of the 
Weft India Planters;-.then, after briefly hinting at the 
radical relief which alone, to an u·n prejudiced obferver, 
.e,n evil produced by fuch .a caufe w<>ula feem to adn1it 
of-I 01al1,.fecozirlly., confider the Fem'edies of a dif
ferenl defcription which have been propo{ed for this 
end-and, lajtly, I !hall revert to the confideration of 
the only ren1edy which the preceding difcu£.ion will 
l1ave !hewn is at all calculated to produce an effectual 
l.nd pennanent cure ... 

SUGAR is well known to be the moft i1nportant 
--~rticle of the produce of the VVeft India iflands. Prior 
to the French revolution, m·ort of the principal powei's 
,of Eu·rope were poifeifed of colonies which fully fup.
pliea them with all of tpis article that their <;>wn wants 
required, and with a fufficient furplus alfo) to fell to 
the other three countries, Germany, Ruffia, and Italy, 
which had no colonial poffeffions~ _ Although _Britain 
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iarniihed to· thefe latter countries a part of this fupply, 
from her furplus of this defcription of colonial pro-i 
duce, yet it muft have been a very fmall portion of the 
whole of their demand, fince, for a long period prior 
to th~ year 1 793, fhe never exported on the average 
D).Ore than 12,000 hogfheads annually,* a quantity 
which would fcar£ely be a twentieth part of the whole 
der~and of three f uch populous territories. So long 
as this ftate of things continued, and Britain had not 
the 1neans of dif pofing of P- quantity of Sugar much 
greater than her home market required, the profits of 

· the Weft India Planters were adequate to thofe of 
other bFanches of t_rade. · The conf urnption af Sugar 

- gradually increafed with th~ extenfion of our popu
lation and of our habits of luxury, ~nd of c~urfe its 
cultivation was from time to time augmented. Yet, 

r though in confequence of the affinity which \Veft India 
{peculations have always had wi_th · gambling, there 

, were often great individual loifes incurred; thefe evils. 
were but part~al,.and did not affect the intereft of the 

, great body of Planters, ~ho in general ~cquired 
opulence. 

But in the year 1792, th@ French revolution_ ex
t€nded its baleful inHu,ence from Europe to the VVe.lu 
Indies. The 1nad introduction of" liberty and equa~ 
Jity," thofe wat~h-words .of anarchy and devaltation.it 
into the iiland of St. Domingo, at firft diminilhed, and 
c1:t length, in a fe\,; years, totally annihilated, the fop ply 
of 114,615 hoglheads of Sugar, which F'rance and 
Europe had been accuftomed to draw fro1n thence. 
This diminution of the ufual fupply,. greatly rai{ed the 

· price of Sugar throughout Europe; and in Bxitain the 
~verage pri~e of the pµnqred weight, wJ1ich~ ~~clufive 

of 

: 4' SirW. YQung's W~ft Jndia Conu-non-place Book~ ·page 56., 
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Of duty, in 1791, had been 55s., in 1796, 1797, and 
1798, was 62s._, 64s., and 66s. Such an increafe of 
profit i1nmediately caufed a very great extenfion of the 
Sugar plantations in aU the Britiili iflands poffeffed of 
uncultivated foil; , particularly in Jan1aica, whicb, in 
the· fix years preceding 1799, annually on the average , 
produced 83,000 hogilie~ds only, but in the years 1801 , 

and 1802 exported upwards of 143,000 hogfheads; 
making the vaft increafe, in thefe few years, of 60,000 

hogfheads per annum. This iocreafed 'quantity wat 
in part alfo o,ving to the introduction of a new variety 
of Sugar Cane, the Bourbon Cane, which is 111uch 
more productive, ef pecially in forne foils, than the o_ld 
kind; and the adoption of which, ~by the lefs fertile 
and n1ore cu1tivated Windward Iilands, alfo enable~ 
them in a fn1all degree to add to their export of Sugar. 
Dllring this period likewife ( from 1 793 to 1802) the 
capture of fome 9f the Dutch and French Weft India 
iflands, and above all of' the fertile colonies of the 
forn1er, Den1erara and Surinatn, opened a new field 
of fpeculation, which was eagerly filled with abundance 

of capital, by thofe adventurers who faw_ in the then 
. high price of Sugar a•n inexhauftible 1nine of riches. 
~ In eonfequence of this increa{e<l cultivation of 
our own ifiands and of the captured colonies of 
our e nemies, the t0tal in1port of Sugar into Great 
Brit~in from the Weft Indies, which in the years 

1795, 1 796, and 1 797, had been on the average , 
a nnually 127 ,ooo hogllieads; in the years 1802, 

1803, Rn<l 1804; was augrnented to ,2 74,580 hog f-
. heads ; of ,-v b ich nearly 250,000 were fron1 the Briti{h 

colonies, and this quantity they u 1nay henceforward 
f ' be confidered as' producing."* Now, although the 

confumptton 

• .~ir W. Young, page 59. 
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ronfumption of Sugar in Britain has been progreffively 
increafing, it is evident that fhe could at no time c·on .. 
fmn€ but ,a fmall portion ,of t_his vaft addition to· her 

- annual import~ accordingly, by far the largeft portion 
of· it has been exported to the Continent, for the pu r
pofe of fupplying the d€mand occafioned by the lofs 
-0f the French and Dutch colonies. In fac1, thi! 
cclnntry does not confume more than 150)000 hogf
be-ads of Sugar per annum, and confequently~ to_dif
pof~ of the prefent produce of our own ,v eft India 
ifiap.ds alone, " at all times there wil! be required aa 
'' export of 100,000 hogfhea'ds," and while we retain 
the colonies of Surinam and D€merara, " the full ex
port ·required is 140,000 hoglhe~ds."* -

lf the n1arket of the reft of Europe had fti1l conti
nned to-require an importation of 140)000 hogi11eads 
of Sugar more than their own colonies were able to 
furnifh them with, ·the BritiJh VVeft India Planters, 
would have fold, during the laft five years, the whole 
of their produce at a profitable p1·ice, as they had done 
in the five years preceding. But) _unfortunately for 
them, this has not' be@n the- cafe. Though the moft 

· v~luable colonies of the French ana Dutch were 
wrefted fro1n them, Hill the powers of Europe witli 
wh-01n. we have bee.n fo long at yariance, retained pof-· 

' k -ffiol'ls in--the Weft Indie·s of bo.undlefs .extent and fer ... · 
tility. Though Tobago, Trinidad, Surinam, De1neraTa, 

, (and at one period Martinique), were in -our poffeffron, 
Franee ftill poffeffed Guadaloupe, and Spain ·Porto 
Rico.and the vaft ifia:nd of Cuba, which required only 

· cultivation, to enable it alone more than adequately to 
replace the lofs of St. Domingo. The high price of 
Sugar,. which about the year 1798 f9 greatly ilimulatetl 

the! 
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the cultivation of the ·Engliihcolonies,bperatea exaclly 
in the fame ,vay to the increafed- cultfvation of thofe . 
yet remaining in the ·hands of our enemies. _ The pre
mium of high price., rapidly attracted all that they 
were in want of - capital;' - and for -f everal years 
paft, the produce of Cuba, Porto Rico, Gua~aloupe, 
and Martinique (now again in the ~1~nds of the 
French), has amply fupplied the demands of the Con
tinent.* 

But although the continental demand for Sugar, 
which originally fo vaftly augmented the procluce of 
the Britifh colonies, is now fupplied frotn another 
fource, the latter fi:ill continue to gnaw the fame in
creafed quantity. I-Ience.., more Sugar being brought 
to market than there is a demand for, the natural cqn1-

p.etition among the fellers has reduced its price to the 
finallefi: fun1 for which the party, that grows it at · the 
leaft coft, can afford to fell it; and, as the expenfes of 
the Planter of Cuba, &c. are. fmaller than thofe of the 
Britiih Planter, the price is neceilarily a lofing one to 
the latter. / 

As 

* The Wefl b1dia Planters attribute the rapid increafe in the 
cultivation of the colonies of our enemies, chiefly to the duty 
.of 7s. per ~wt. which Mr.Pitt, when enebri~ted with his fchemes 
of colonial monopoly, attempted to make the fnreign confumer 
-pay on Sugar exported .from Hritain; and, doubtlefs., fuch a 
pi:eminm muit have haftened t~e cultivation of the French and 
Spani!h poffeffions; yet I atri iaclined to believe, that the mere 
high price of Sugar would in the end have produced the fame 
effect, though perhaps fomewhat later. However this may be~ 
whether the high price of Sugar in Europe, excl ufive of duty, or 
the additional high price caufed by the duty which we wi{hed to 
levy on the foreign con_{umer., was the chief ftimulus to the in
creafed cultivatio1,1 of the Fren,ch-and Spanifh colonies, the fact 
is the fam:, nall}.ely, that in confequeuce cf one or other of thefe 
caufes, .or of both combined, they now produce a fufficicnt f-up
flY for.the :wa_nts of_the Continent .. 

' I 
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.A~ much of the reafoning employed _in the fubfe .. 
quent pages of this work will be founded on the fa& 
above-mentioned, namely, that the produce of Sugar 
now fupplied by the foreign colonies is amply fufficient. 
for the demand of the foreign market, without the need 
of any fupply from Britain, it will be neceffary to 
enter into a more detailed ftaternent, fully to eftablifh 
its accura~y. 

In the.fi1:ft place, the truth of this pofition, if not 
fully eftabli{hed_, is at leaft circ1imftantially con
firmed, by fuch facts as have come within .our reach. 
-Since the export of Su.gar from Britain, for twenty 
years prio.r to the year 1 793, never exceeded on the 
a;verage 12,000 hogfheads, a quantity perfectly in: 
confi8erahle ir1 the confumption ·of Europe, we may 
faiFly ftate that at that time the produce of the foreign 
e,':()1onies was fuffi~ient for the foreign demand; for it 
muft be .recollected, that the f1nall quantity w hioh we 
e;KPorted, was forced by us into the foreign market as 
a furplus above our own wants, rather than called for 
by it out of ~he frock nece:ff<trj' for our own con ... 
fumption. Now to detennine whether the lofs of the 
fources from which, P.rior to 1793, the foreign market 
was fupp1ied, has b~eh of late repaired, we muft :make 
an efrirnate of thefe loffes and of the fµ bfequent ga,in1 

'which .have replaced them.-By tp.€ revolution, Frane.~ 
entirely loft the fupply of 114,000 hogfheads whicll 
St. Domingo had formerly annually flirnifhed; anc:l 
hy the ~,vents of the war, France, Spain 4nd Holland, 
bave been deprived of the colonies of Tobago, Tri
nidad, St. Lucia, Demerara, Surinam, and fome fmalleir 
poifeffions: the produce of all which I believe \Yl!" 
fhall net underrate at 20,000 "if- hogilieads more, but to 

prevent;. 

· '.i In 1798 Demerara exported only a\wut :1,000. hQi{tlea..d• 
Trinidad z,ooo, and Tobago 8,~ 

... 
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prevent the poffibility of a cavil, let us call their annual 
'produce 46,000 hogilieads. · 160,000 hogfheads of 
Sugar, then, is the-ut1nofi quantity which we can 
eftimate the_ continental market to have loft by the 
r~volution.and the war.--al-low has this been replaced? 
1. An advocate for the Weft lndia Planters informs 
,us,* that" the ifl.and of Cuba, which tiff of late pro-
daced very little Sugar, lafi year · exported between 
500,000 and 400,aoo cheftR, the greater part of them 
clayed, and weighing from 4 to 5 cwt. each, being 
nearly equal to 100,000 hoglheads of clayed Ol' 150,000 

hogilieads of Mufcovado Sugar,;" if, then, we f up-
pofe the quantity of Sugar which Cuba fupplied 
prior to 1793 to have been lQ),O0o hog!heads only, 
which is probably beyond the truth, we have an in
creafe of 140,000 hoglheads from this ifiand alone. 
2. The fame writer tells us that the produce of Sugar 
from the Brafils is greatly increafed. 3. Buonaparte 
boafted, about two years ago, that the Slave population 
~f Martinique and 'Guadaloupe had <loubled fince 
1789 ;t and we may therefore fairly affume, that the 
produce alfo of thefe two ifiands has doubled. 4. The 
produce of the extenfive ifland of Porto Rico is ftated, 
by the Weft lnd~a Planters the1nfelves, greatly to have 
augmented within thefe ten years; and if~ as is 1110ft 

probable, this increafe has been at all proportionate to 
that of Cuba, we cannot take the addition which it , 
,has made to the f upply at lefs than feveral thoufand 
}1ogfheads. Now without' the affifi:ance of any more 
accurate documents on this f ubject, and omitting to 

take · 

* See a letter, iigned Mercator, in Yorke~s Weekly Political 
Review for December 6, 1806, page 848. 

t Extraa fro1n the Moniteur, in the Loudon papers of Sep .. 
iember zd ijnd 3d, 1805. .. " 
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take into acqount the increafed quantity of Sugar-
grown in the Dani!h Weft India iflan<ils or in the other 
French' and Spani{h po1feffions, we may, without fear 

' of exaggeration, eftimate the increafed produce from 
the above three f ources alone, withi:u th~fe eight or ten 
years, to be at leafr equal to the half of the augmented 

•produce of-Cuba, ✓or 70,000 hogfhead&; making, when 
added to the increafed produce of Cuba, 210,000 

hogfheads, or 5q,ooo hog<heads-more than the colonie-.. 
which -the continental powers have been deprived of 
could poffibly formerly have procluced. They have 
now, therefore, mbre than repaire1 their loifes, and ~re 
more amply fupplied with Sugar from their own colo
nies, than they were previous to 1 i93· 

In thefecond place, the accuracy of this ftatement 
is abundantly confirmed, by reafoning built upon the 

, acknowledged principles of political economy. In thiS: 
.f.c.ience no pofi tion is more certain than that, where a 

__ market is not fully .fupplied with any article of general 
demnnd,fuch a price may be obtained for the quantity 
requifite to fill up the deficit as the feller choofes to 
impofe, provided this price. be not exorbitant.* Thus,,. 
if the crop_ of hops in this country were in any yeai: 
fufficient for half a year's conf umption only, and no 
ftock from the former year remained on hand, it i~ 
plain that w~ fho~ld readily purcoofe of any of the 
neighbouring countries, a qaantity of this article ne
<:eifary to make up the deficiency, at any reafonable 
price, and at a much greater price even than we had 

paicl 

* If any Weft India Planter·hefitate to admjt the truth of this 
axiom, I beg to refer him to Bryan Edwards, who exprefsly fays

1 

"~f the quantity (of any commodity) at -market, is not.equal 
to the den1and, the feller undoubtedly can an.cl. always docs 

_ fix bis own pric:e Qn his good$.." Hift~ of th~ W ~ft. lndies., 
-vol. ii. p. 440. 



--paid for the quantity bought at home. lf; the~efor.e, 
there were a de1nand for Sugar in the continental 
market, at all approaching to the quantity which we 

• , I 

annually produce beyond our own· confinnption, \Ve -

thould certainly h:ave the power , of, fixing our own 
price upon this quaniity: an·d though the foreign c-on
fu1ners might purchafe 200,0(?0 hog!heads of their 
de111and fro111 the foreign colonies at 30s. per civt., yet. 
if their full fupply required 140,000 hogfheads 1nore, 
they would aff uredly be glad to purchafe this quantity 
of us at 40 s. But inftead of this being the cafe, the 
fact is, as the ftate1nents of the Weft India Plant~r5 

· the1nfelves fully fhew, that we cannot fell a hog(head 
~four furplus Sugar in .the foreign market,. unlefs we 
are willing to take a lefs price for it, than that at which 
the produce of the foreign colonies is offered. Now 
(!o.es pot this fac1 prove beyond the fhadow of a doubt, 
that our Sugar is not wanted in the foreign 1narket, 
and that it is able to fqueeze itfelf in there only by 
being unnaturally fold at lefs than 1 prime .eoft? Can · 
nny one for a 1noment credit, that if the Continent 
Jeally were in want of 100,000 or even qf 50,ooa 

.hog{heads of Sugar more than it is f applied with 
from the foreign c~lonies, that it would purchafe 
\his quantity of us at a certain price, but would not 
give 2 s. per cwt. more tban that price ;r-that it · 

\Vould buy of us 50,000 or 100,000 hoglliead~ at 31 s. 
but not a fingle cwt. at 34 s.?-,.fhe circumitance,. that 

· we do export large quantities of Sugar, proves nothing 
in oppofition to the fact 1 a1n contending for. An 
~rticle may be fold in the 1nofi: overftocked 1narket, if 
the fi11er choofes to facrifice fufficiently in its price: 
~nd for proof that the Weft India Planters are obliged 
to make fuch a facrifice on every hogfhead they feH, { 
~~ed only refer to their o~n fiate1nents,. . ... 

Thus,. , 

I 
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- , .Thus, theh, ,both facts and argun1ent bear me ont i"rl 

a.iferting; that the foreign colonies are now abundantly , 
able to fupply the continental market with all the 
Sugat' it has occafiotl for. 

The foregoing ftat,ement fully explains the·nature of 
the difirefs of the Britifh \Veft India Planters. · The 
caufe of the evils of which-they complain is fimply and. 
folely this :-rThey grow annuflll!J a greater quantity of 
Sugar than the a&ual demand affords a fale fo1· at t4 

profitable price. 
Obviouily and cl€arJy as this fimp1e pofition accou.nt& 

'for the unprofitable nature of the '-'' ~ft India Planter's 
occupation, one n1ight have €Xpected that th@..authors 
who have profe{f<~d to inveiiigate the b<rft 1nod@ of re~ 
medying this e,vil, would in the firft place have Lhought 
it neceffary explicitly to ftate this as its grand caufe, 
before they a_ttempted to point out the means by which 
it is to be eradicated. But inftead of adverting thus. 
~penly to the real _frate of thejr caie, they appear con
fiantly to keep it in the. back ground, as though it were 
a point on .which they deemed it hazardous to com
ment. Their publications, ind~ed, afford abundant 
evidf.-nce to enable the read€r to make this conclufion, · 
for hin1felf; but tb@y never, in fo many words; have 
bad the n1anlinefs to fay," Our Jifl:reffe.s are occafioned 
by our produce of Sugar exceeding the demand for it .. 
This is the given and radical caufe of all the evils 
which opprefs usJ and for this W€ muft 'feek a remedy." 
On the contrary, both their writings, and the Report of 
the Committee appointed to inquire into their cafe, 
w hieh Report is grounded on the evidence of the Weil 
l~dia proprietots.and_ merchants, Hate two oth€r caufes 
as the main fource of their difirefs. Thefe two caqfes 
it will be here proper to advert to, in order to ihovr 
thnt · th@y are by no 1neaus entitJ~d to the weight 

whicb 
• 1 
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which has been given to the1n, but are in facl: n1ei-ely 
confequences of the radical caufe which 1 have pointed 
out. . 

1 ft. They fay, ~hat they alone of all others are f o 
extraordinarily fituated, as to be precluded fron1 in ... 
demnifying the1nfelves for the in~reafed-prime coft of 
their produce and the duties levied upon it, by an 
equivalent advance of 1ts price to the oonf u1ner :-anu 
as proofs that they., and not the confumer., pay this · ... 
aug1nentation of prime coft and duty, they refer you 
to the prices which they received forn1erly., which were 
n1uch higher then, when the duty was only 20s. per 
-cwt., than they are now, when it is 17 s. As I {hall have 
occ~fion hereafter to attend to the latter part of, tbis ~ 
.fiatement, I will not hP-re advance the arguments 
vrhich lead n1e to believe, that, firictly fpeaking, how ... 

I 

ever low the p1ices of Sugar may be, the · duty is frill 
paid by the conf urn er; but conceding for a . mon1eF1t 
that the Planter is fo deplorabl'y fi'tuated, as that a great 
proportion of the duty Jevied on his Sugar is aetual1y 
paid, not by the confumer, who certai;qly ough1. to pay 
it, but by hin1felf; what, I would aik, is the cauje of 
l1is bejng placed in this lan1entable predica1nent? Is it 
not clearly n1anifefr, that the circu1nfi&nce of his . .. 
growing tnore Sugar than there is a. de1nanct for., is the 
caufe ? When the 1narket is no~t overftocked with an . 
article., whatever duty is laid upon it is readiJy paid by 
the conf un1er, as well as a reafonable profit ~o the feller; 
but if the fi~llers will force into the market more than 

. the quantity demanded, they muft ~xpe& not on]y to 
fell without profit, but with.Jofs: in which cafe, in one 
ienfe, a part .of any duty charged upon their article 
may be faid to be paid by then1. But what can be 
n1ore childi{h than to fay, as the pofition I a1n now _ 
co1nmenting upon, in reality- merely fays, that the 

C low 

I I 

,. 
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low price of th~ Planter's produce is the caufe of' hf.s; 
difrrefs ? An idiot knows that this is the proximate 
caufe of the evil; but the grand qneftion which alone 
can be worth attending to, is, what is the caufe of this 
low price ? And the anfwer which I have already giveJa 
is alone the true one. 

I 

2d. The fecond great caufe to which the '\tVeft India 
Plante1·s tben1felves attribute their diftrefa, anc] that 
upon which the Committee of the Houfo of Commons 
l~ys the greateft weight, is the low rate at which the-~ 
p~·oduce of the colonies of our enemies is conveyed by 
the fhips of neutral nations, and efpecially of America., 
to the mother countries; in confoqu~nce pf whioh it 

, can 'be afforded there cheaper than the produce of the 
Briti(h Weft I lldia P1a!1ter, loaded as it is with war 
freights and infurance, an.a, the double freight which is 
it{curred by bringing it firft to Britain,, before it can be 
:!hipped to the Continent.-But to frate this as tbe 1nain 
caufe of tl1e · difireffes of the Bri tifh Planters, is t@ 
take a very confined and partial view of the fubj€ct:. 
Doubtlefs, the low rate at which the pi·oduce of foreigll 

· colonies is conveyed to the Continent, is the i1nmediate 
reafon why we cannot afford to fell on equal terms; but 
except the 1narket was overilocked, this differen~e of 

' expenfe would not prevent our obtaining a profitable 
pric!; for our produce. lf the demand of the Continen.t 
was fuffi.ciently great to require our furplus produce as 
well as the produce of their own iflahds, th,e whole of 
this quantity would be foid for a profit; and the only 
effe6t which would refult from the difference of ex
penfe to each party in bringing its_ produce to market 1 

would be> that their profit~ would be .larger than our's. 
The cafe, ·however, on the con~rary, is., that the Con
tinent does not require a larger fopply of Sugar than. 1 

what its o~vn colonies can atlord; and, of cour.fe, if we 

attempt 
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. i.t:ltempt io enter into competiti~n with them, we m"uft 
• 
be content _to {ell at a pri_ce which, though it leaves 
the1n a profit, is a Jofing pric~ to us. To change the 
diftretfe& of the VVett In,]ia Pl,anters, therefore, upon 
the A1nerican carrie rs, jq n:hnoft as abfurd as it would 
be for the afiaffin to lay the blanie of 1purder upon the 
.arfenic which he had purpo{ely placed in' the fug?r-difu 
of his friend. If the W eft)ndia Planters had not con
tinued to raife a furp1us of 140,000 hogilieads of Sugar; 
wben there was no effe~ive demand for it, the Ame
xicans might, if they pleafed, have carried the Sugar 
of our ene1nies: ,for nothing, without thereby injuring 
ihen1. 

If, then, as I think the foregoing arguments· have 
fully proved, the radic_al caufe of the difrreife~ of the 
Weft India Planters is the circumfrance of their con
tinuing to grow Sugat for tbe f uppl y of a de1nand, 
which exifted ten years ago for a fhort period, but 
whjch now.no longer exiits; what, I would a{k, is the 
rem~dy which an unprejudiced judge) at all acquainted 
with the · comn1oneft principles of mercantile policy, 
would point out for the cu1~e of this evil? What is th~ 
.medicine which Dr. Adam Smith, if he were now 
alive, would prefcribe for a difeafe whofe remote and 
effential caufe is f o incontrovertibly manifeft ? Would 
he not, if his opinion were demand~d , reply fo1newhat 
as follows?_:_" As the evils of which the W eft India 1 

' ' \ 
Planters con1plain ar,e o~cafioned by t heir perfifljng to 
grow a quantity of .Sugar greater than the quantity for 

, which there is a demandj t hey n1uft act as aH other 
' cla{fes of cultivators-or of.traders are wont to a& in like 
circumftances ;-they 1nufi draw from this unprofitable 
employment that furpl us. of their capital which is now 
occupied I ir1 producing _the fuperfluity of Sugar which 
depre!fes the market. Jf~ before ·the deftru&ion of the 

c 2 , plan'tationi 
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plantations of St. Domingo, 12,000 hogfheads were -as 
much as the foreign market afforded a profitable de
mand for, they fhould ceafe, now that the produce of 
that ifian<l is more than reftored, by the increafed cul- . 
tivation · of Cuba, Porto R ico, &c~ to grow the addi
tional 120,000 hogiheads which they were induced to 
raife for the purpofe of exporting to fupply that diini
nution of produce. I know of no other mode than this 
fimple one, by which the price of an article, depreffed 

, by a production of it greater than the deman~, can be 
e.ffe&ual1y and permanently raifed." 
· Such, unqueftionably, would have been the remedy 

which in fuhftance Dr. Smith would have preferibed 
fo( the evil we are confidering, and f uch muft b~ the 

r ren1edy which every unprejndiced obferver, in the leaft 
acquainted with. the principles of political economy, 
will agree in prefcribing.-But before the lVeft India 

, Planter could have liitened to the end of fuch a reply, 
1 his impatience would have made him interrupt him who J 

fhould have delivered it. ,., This is all · very well," he 
would exclaim, "as a reme'dy_in ordinary ca~es, but i~ 
totally inapplicable in our's. The conunon trader, the 
importer of hemp, of fruit, of c9rn, may without diffi
culty withdraw his capital from fupplying a - n1arket 
which is overftocked; ·he has but one lofs· to fuftain, 
and that no great one. . But our fituation is widely 
different. We are not traders merely, h9t cultivators 
of the foil. Our capital~ are fu·nk in the purchafe of 
land which will grow nothing but Sugat ;.-in -the. 
erection of buildings which are of no value bat to the 
PI-ant@!·;-· and we can in no other way withdraw our 
capital from the bufinefs in which it is engaged, than 
by abattdoning it altogether. _But furely you cannot 
have the inhumanity to recommend fuch a defperate 
meaf ure to ua. You can never expect that -we lhaH 

,, - calmly 1 

- t 
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calmly fub1nit t9 a ftep which would leave many of us 
without a farthing. It might be i1nprudent in us fo 
· greatly to extend our cultivation of Sugar, for the 
fupply of a demand which a flight confideration · 1Pight 
have ihewn us would be tell!por,ary; but havi!1g done 
this, and with the encourage1nent even of Governn1en t, 
as Britifh fubje&s we have a right to clain1 the adop
tion of any pra&icabie meafures, f uitable to the pecu
liarity of our fituation, which promife to extricate us 
fron1 the mifery in which we are involved." 

Every feeling mind 1nuft admit the weight of this 
ftat~ment, which I have endeavoured to expre{j as 
ftrongly as a Weft India Planter himfelf c~u1d wifu; 
and I readily concede that it is an anf wer to the mode 
of reafoning which I have put into the mouth of Dr. 
Smit~, fo ftrong, that if any practicable mode of re
lieving this nun1erous · and very refpectable body of 
men, confonant alfo with juftice to other claifes of 
fociety, and the great landmarks of national policy, 
can be poin,ted out, the· legiflature is imperioufly 
called upon to enforce' its adoption. 

Granting., then, as I :fincerely do, _the propriety of 
affording relief to the diftreifes · of the Weft India 
Planters, if fuch relief be practic_able, I proceed t0 the 
confideration of the n1eafures which have been pro~ 
pofed for this end. But before I enter upon this dif
cuffion, I mu-ft premife two poftulates as the touch- . 
ftone to which all the pla1;1s relative to this fubject 
ought to be referred, as decifi ve of the juftice or 
injuftice, the wifdo1n or folly, of adopting the1n. 1ft. 
'I1hat no meafure lliould be adopted which relieves the 
W .,_ft India Pla'nters at the expenfe of any other clafs 
of iociety: and 2d, !hat no meafure fhould be adopted 
which does not promife., at leaft, permanent relief tQ 

their diftrefs. When I have explained that, by the 
C 3 ,. firft 

I 
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firft of thefe pofitions, I do not mean that the Weft 
_ India Planters ought not to have thE-ir juft profits paid 
by tbe other clafies of fociety which confume their 

, Sugar, but merely, that no particular clafs or claffes 
of i'ociety iliou]d be injured by the meafures intended 
to produce this effect; and that, by the lait pofition, 
I mean that no tem'f}·orary plan of relief, which in 
the end would involve them in deeper mifery, fhou]d 
be liftened to~I think there are fe'1v reafJnable Weft 
India proprietors who will not aflent to their jufi.ice. 

The plans which hav_e been r>ropofed for the i·elief 
- of the \Vefr India Plantexs naturally divid€ themfelves 
into fuch as refer to the increafed confurnption of Sugar 
at home, and in to thofe, the object o.f which is to caufe 
its increafed exportation. The prior of thefe divifions, 
as including meaf ures on every account the moft~e:fir~ 
able, I ihall attend to in th~ firft place: 

The mofr impqrtant of the 1nodes by which it ha~ 1 

been propofed to in~reafe the home_ confumption of 
Sugar, and that o.q which the ,v efi. lntjia Pl~nters 
plac~d the greateft reli~nce,. is, 

'!he fubflitution of Sug;a1' for Grain in the 
Dijtil/ erir:s, 

ON this plan, _which at an earlier period would have 
Pfforded great toom for difcuHion, it is not now n@cef-, 
iary to fay ~uch, fince its practicability and propriety 
have been the fubjeet of €xa1nination by a Committee'. 
of the rloufe· of Commons, which, after hearing the 1 

· fu1left evidence on all fides, determined, that its adop-· 
tion was incompatible alike with the int~refi. of the· 
revenue, and of the Btitifh land proprietor . . As, how
~ver, th~ ,propriety of thi~ d~cifion qoe~ µo~ :feem to 

. \ 

h~v~ 

,r 
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have been acquiefced in by the Weft India Planters, 
it will not be ufelefs to ihow, that the plan propoied 
is utttrly at variance with the two principles with 
which we fet out in confidering this queihon. . 

1. As the quantity of Sugar which the Planters' 
thernfel ves allow would be required by the difiilieries 
is not 30,000 hogfueads, * it n1uft flrike any one fhat 
this a<ldii-.ion ("d confu1nption would by no nJeans alle
viate the ftate of a market depre.ffed by ,upwards of -
140,000 hogfheads: and, indeed, \Vlr. Bofanquet him
felf admitted to t he V"\7 eG: Ind1a Comn1ittee, that.this 
n ·ew dernand in the h o1ne cor.fun1ption would be 
inadequ~te to raife the price of Sugar fufficiently.t~ 
It is evident, then} that this plan does not fulfil the 
fecond of our poftul~ tes, in provi<l ing an effectual ·~1nd 
permanent cure for the e: tiling evil. 

2. This pla11 is inadmiffible, even if it could effea 
an)entire relief to the Planter, inafinuch as the benefit 
conferred on bin1 would be at the expenfe of two 
other claffes of f ociety, the farmers and land proprie
tors. So obvious is this o~jection, that the "\!Veit India 
Planters thought it neceffary, }n the very outfet of 
their propoCal fo'.r the fubftituti'on of Sugar in the dif
ti11eries, to HJow that it is groundJefs. To eJ-I(~1.1 t h is 
purpofe they reafoned as follows: '~ Britain does Hot 

grow grain enough for the food of ber inhabitantt, : 
fhe i1nports annually about a million of quarter" of 

1 

·wheat . . Now as there are ·500,ooo ·quarter~ of Barley 
ufed in the diftil leries, Hop the importation of wheat to 
this amount, and the farmer and land proprietor need 

1 

not 

• '' Inqu~ry into the State of the Britilh Wef'c lndies, by Jof., 
Lowe, Eiq." p. 4'81 

t Evidenc~ ~efore th~ Committee, 
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__,, not lofe their ordinary profits." Again ; '' The Weft 

India if.lands," fa1d" they, " at prefent are prohil?ited 
fron1 getting more than a trifling fupply of food from 
Britain: the bu]k of what they, con fume is obtained 
from America. If the farmers lof e the diililleries, open 
to them the exportation of grain to the Weft Indies. 
We are ~illing to be fupplied from them, and thus the 
price of their produce __ will not be reduced by the pro .. -

., 

pofed meafure." 
/ This reafoning is on the face of it plaqfible, but a 

flight confideration will fhow its fallacy. ~If we were 
in the habit of importing annually 500,000 quarters o~ 
barleg, and of cqnfuming 500,000 quarters · of the 
fame grain in-the c!iftilleries, a ftoppage of the impor ... 
tation would aff uredly prevent the farmer from fu:ffering 
by the fubftitution of Sugar in the diftilleries. But 
this is n0t the cafe. The grain which we import, is ' 
either wheat for the food of man, or oats for our horfes. 
The quantity of barley wliich we i1nport is always 
inconfiderable, not more in ordinary years than 40.,900 

or 50.,000 quarters.* It is plain., then, that by far the 
largeft portion of the bar}ey ufed in the di-dilleries is 
the produce of oµr own foil. If, now, the far}ner 
could grow wheat where he at prefent grows barley, 
he migh t fuhmit without a murmur to lofe the di:6:il ... 
leries on having the importation of the former pro
hibited. But every agriculturift knows, that the 
farmer would always grow the 1nore profitable ·crop, 
wheat, inftead of the lefs profitable crop barley, if his 
foil and a proper"' rotatioH of crops would permit him. 
On certain foils in general, aqd on other foils , every 
three or four years, the farmer, if he practife good huf-

bandry, 

, 'II In 1805 were imported 461,249 quarters of oats, 899,856 
quar~rs of wheat, anii 44,567 quarters of barley. · 
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handry, muft grow barley. He cannot therefore fub ... , 
ftitute wheat for barley; ~nd confequendy, if deprived 
of one of his principal 1narkets, its price \\rould .be 
greatly diminifhed, notwithftanding the non-importa
tion.of w,ht;at .*~If the Weft India Planter fays, that 
the farmer might grow oats where he now grows barley, 
to fupply the .place, of the 400,qoo quarters of that . 
grain annually imported; I anf wer, he could not do 
this and retain- the fame profits. As wheat is a more 
profitable crop than barley, io is barley 1nore profitable 
than oats; which is proved py the fact, that fo much 
of the latter grain, and to little of the former, is im
ported. If oats were as profitable as barley, ~he quan
tity cultivate~ of each would be equal, and the defi
ciency of each would be fupplied by an equal impor
tation of both kinds of grain. But we find that our 
farmers fully fupply the hon1e market with the 1nor~ 
profitable grain, barley., · while there is a defi_ciency in 
the produce of the leis profitabl~ grain, oats, which is 
fupplied from abroad. _ 

A train of reafoning iimilar to the foregoing will 
I 

_fuow alfo, that an extenfion of the perm iffion to export 
grain for the fupply of the co101~ies would by no n1eans 
coin penfate to the farmer the lofa of the diftilleries. 
If t-he Weft India Planters "!ould engage to p~rchafe 
of tf1e farmers of Great Britain, at the price which they 
now receive, all the barley .. which has been hitherto 
confun1ed in the· diftilleries, there w~n1ld be fome pro-

bability -

--....,-

• A facl:: wkich lately came under my notice will confirm the 
t ruth of the above reafoning. A far1ner from Coupar, Scotland.,, 
informed me, that they grow con{iderable quan!ities of barley ' 
there, for which their almoft fole rriarket is the difrilleries; and 
that on the mere ,report of Sugar being about to be fubftituted fo1~ 
barley, its price fells .r. or~61, a quarter, . 

I 
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babi1ity of keeping up the value of that grain ; but 
although, in their eagernefs to han' the. difr1~leries 
opened to them, thefe gentlemen h,ive nol. fc:rupied to 

exprefa their will iugnefs to receive LheiJ_ req1.:dice fup

plyofgrain from Britain, can we real ly creJ!l t.1<d they 
would be con tent to pay the fame price for oarley or 
barley-flour, that they now pay · to Amenca for good 

,wheat or wheaten-flour, and ioaded too with a fre1ght 

three or four times as great? Such a facrifice would 
l . . '- , 

render the diftilleries indeed a dear bargain. And no 
other plan could compenfate the farmer for tbe Iofs 
of this market for his barley, for it bas been already 
fhewu that he could not fu pply the Weft 'Indies 
with wheat or with oats, and retain his prefent profit. 

It is ·plain, then, that the propofed plan of relief, by 
allowing Sugar to be ufed in the diftiile1·ie~ inftead of 
grain, is inadrniHibJe, fetting afide the confideration of 
the injury it would occafion to the revenue, both as 
being calculated to effect a partial remedy only, and 
as being hoftile to the interefi:s of other claifes of 
fociety .-Itis unneceffary to advert to the extenfion of 
this plan to the brew~ries., which was at one time pro
pofed, as all the preceding objecli_ons would apply with 
tenfold force to fuch a regn lation. 

In concluding whatI have to obferve refpecting this 
meafure, as it is not impoffible but its policy may be 

, again agitated, l beg to fay a few words in reply to one 
argument i_n its "favour, which to me appears highly 
abfonl. It has been contended, that it is defirable we 
ihou l<l nfo Sugar inftead of grain in the bre~eries and 
cliftilleries, for the purpofe of rendering unoeceffary 
our pre(ent importation of food, the neceffity of which, 
it is fa.id, might be productive of the moft ferious evil, 
pn tbe occurrence of an occafional bad harveft. Now, 
on the contrary, nothing is to 1ne more obvious, than 

that 
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t!c:1at the very circun1ftance of our being in the habit of 
in1porting a quanti .f of our food, n1akes it , of great 
itnportance to u" to retain the ufe of grain in our 
breweries and d iftill ri~s. vVhat is the reafon that we 
jn1port annuail.J 900.,000 quarters of wheat frorn the 
Continent and fro1n America r Not that we do not 
grow grain fufficient for our food., for ,we confu1ne 
upwards of five mi1lions of quarters of barle_y in onr 
breweries and di-ftilleries: but becaufe our nice palates 
' 
do not choofe to eat bread made of barley, and our , 
produce of wheat is not fufficient for us. Now, fo lorjg 
as we continue to demand an annual fupply of 900.,000 

quarters of wheat from abroad, fo long will this quan
tity ccntinue to be produced abroad for us., and w~ 
fhall obtain it in f pite of every obftacle. In a year of 
occa:fio'nal fca:.:city, therefore', we !hall frill receive our 
ufual f upply from abroad, and we have befides the 
barley which is now confumed in manufacturing ale 
and ipirits ,to recur to, and appropriate as the fo@d of 
n1an, if neceffity fhall have tamed our pan1pered appe
tites. l3µt what_, I a{k, would be our condition., if all 
the grain which we raife were ufed as the food of man; 
if we ufually received no fupply of food frorn 
abroad ; <!,nd if, thus fituated, we were afflicted with a. 
fcanty crop; efpecially if to this ca1aini ty were f uper
added any ob{i:ruetion of our trade ? 1:, it not clear 
that on this fuppofition we 1night l?e obliged ·10 endure 
~ll the horrors of famine r From the danger of this 
moft dreaqful of all evils, our prefent cuftorn of raifing 
fo 1nuch grain which we ufually' apply to other pur 
pofes than the food of man, but which can be diverted 1 

from tpefe purp?fes and, fo applied, when nece$ty 
requires, is our mofr important fecurity: and fo far 
from its being defirable that we fhould abrogate this 
cqftom, ~h~r~ could be no pl~n devif~d which , would 

more 
' ' ' 
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more effectually fecure us from the poffibility of -
famine., than to diftil all the fpirits which we confume, 

from our own corn, even though fuch a meafure 
fhould oblige us to import twice as much graia a; 
we now do. 

THE fecond mode in point of importance connected 
with the home conf umption of Sugar, which !he Weft 
India Planters· have propofed as calculated to 1·elieve 
their diftrefs, is, 

A 'repeal in whole or -in part of the additional , 
duty of 7 s. per cwt., which, fince 1803, has 
been laid upon Sugar intended for home con- -

- fumption. 

TuE propofers of this plan contend, that" it is ad .. · 
ding i~fult to exaetion to tell the, VVefi: India Planter 
that he does not pay the whole of 7 s. tax per cwt. 
laid on Sugar fince January 1803" ;* and they feem to 
have no doubt but the repeal of this additional tax 
would greatly alleviate their diftreffes. 

However inconvenient it n1i'ght be ~to a government 
like our's, at its wjts end for articles of taxation, to 
bear the deficit of a tax which produces half a million 
per annu_rn to the revenue; no liberal mind would deny 
that fuch a tax ought to be done away, if it really were 
the c-aufe of the de~p and univerfal diftrefs which op .. 
preffes the \Veft India Planters, or if it_s ceffation would 
in any confi<lerable degree tend to alleviate fuch de
plorable n1isfortunes. But I fear the Weft India 
Planters have egregioufly deceived them[elves in e1n-

- bracing 

* Sir W. Young, page 51 .. 
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bracing this hope, which l conceive a few fim-ple con~ 
fiderations will fhow to be altogether a delufion; and 
at the fan1e time prove the error of the fuppo:fition, that. 
.the whole of the duty is not really paid by the con-
fillner. " 

When the borne market is greatly over-frocked with 
any article for which _there is fon1e fale _in' the for~igrt 
market, its price in the forn1er 'will be regulated by the 
price which can be obtained for it in the lafter. This 
pofition the Weft India Planters expljcitly allow. lV.Ir. 
Lowe fays, " When we are overfrocked, ~ur prices fall 
to the low rate at which foreigners can afford to pur- ' 
chafe, aner which they, fall no more.''* Again he fays, 
'' In fa& our prices _ are entirely regulated by what. 
the foreigner can afford to give ;"t an<l, once more, 
" The prices of the whole market ba\Te been regulated 
by the foreig ner's ftand~_rd ."t Now, if the price of 
Sugar in the home n1arket be determined by its price 
abroad, and if its actual fale price to the cQnf u1ner 
be equal to the price for which it could be fold in the 
forejgn 1narket, added to the duty levied upon iti 
home confumption; ·how, I would a-fk, can it be with 
jufiice contended, tha~ the duty is not paid by t-he 
confumer? Thefe conditions are clearly exemplified 
in the pref ent ftate of the Sugar market. The price 
,vhich foreigners will give for Sugar to the Bri tifh 
Planter is, as ¥r. Lowe infonns us,. from. 31 s. to 34s .. 
per cwt.~ This fixes the hon1e price, which, exclufive 
of duty, is precifely the fame. The confunl~r, in ad
dition to tbi~ price, pays thP duty, which is 27s. per cwt., 

;' and thus the Sugar which~1e confumes cofts hi1n 6os. per 
cwt. 

' 
• ,Inquiry, pag~ 69, 
t lbieil, page· 6 5. 

t Inquiry, page 840 -
· § Ibid~ page 7 3. , 

' ' 
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cmt. How. then can the Weft India Planter pretend 
that any part of this duty falls on him ? It is not fuf.:.: 
:ficient to fay, that h~ now receives lefs for his Sugaf 
than he did before the additional duty was levied. 
This circumftance is occafioned by. a caufe altogether 
unconnected ivith the duty-by his imprudent con..;-

. duct in overfiocking the market. To verify the pofi
tion, that any part of the additional 7s. per cwt. duty 
really falls on him, he {hould pe able to prove, either., 
. th~t the home price of Sugar is lefs than the regulating 
foreign price, added to the duty ; that, after paying ' 
27 s. per cwt.Auty on hi~,Sugar, when the foreign price 
is 33 s., he cannot fell it to the home con{umer for 
1~ore than. 53 s. :-or, that the im pofition of tbis duty 
h?s diminifhed the home conf umption, and thus in
dir:edly contributed to lower the price. B ut certainly 
facts are directly in oppofition to the formei" fuppofi
tion ; and if we are to truft the accuracy of Sir yv 1n. 
Young's tables, the cafe.is the fame with the latter,, 
for be frates the hom_e confumption of Sugar-te> have 
been oµly 1,483,962 cwt. in 1-8-03, when the fale price 
was 67 s. including duty, and to have been 2~158,036· 
cwt. in 1804, when the fn.le price, inclucti·ng duty,- wa-s-
80 s.t Again, if the additional_ 7 s. duty really f@ll 
upon the Planter, he would be _able to fell his Sugar,
when this duty was taken off, for the pnce he now 
obtains of the confumer: that is., if the duty were 
only 20 s. he would frill be able to obtain of the con
fumer 60 s. per cwt. for it. But can. any man in hi5' 
fen [es- beli-eve this r C;:in any 1nan, at all acq,uainted 
with the principles on wh1ch the prices-of articles de
pend, an~ who ad1nits the truth of lVI,r. Lowe's pofi-

tions, 

t Sir W. Young, page 48 and 56. 
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·tions-, contend that if the duty on Sugar ,v€re 2oi.,· 
in Head of 2 7 s., that the price of Sugar to the con..: 
fu1ner would continue at its prefent :rate ? The Ga..t 
2ette, price is the actual n1arket pi·ice of Sugar ; and 
provided the de1nand for this article, both in the.foreign 
111arket and the ho1ne rnarket, rernainei!, the Jame., the· 
Planter would not receive n1ore than this price for bi's . 
Sugar if the whole 27 s. duty were tak~n off, nor 
wonld he receive lef'II than this price if the duty were 
doubled. The only way in which arr alteration of the 
duty on Sugar confu,ned at ho1ne couhl affect the 
intere1l of the Planter,. vYould be by increafing or d'i
miniihing ·it fo much, a:s tha,t the den1and for Sugar 
fhould be ~1H) tenc~lly leifened or increafed : and if the 
Planters• con!d prevail upc,n the JV[inifter to take off 
the whole du y on Sugar, and if this meafure would 
double the· hoine con ,·u m.ption, there would be need of 
no other regulation to enable tbe1n t.o obtain theirjuft 
profits. But any one, who is aware of the extended 

• ' I 

confumptiot of ~-- ugar in this conntry, wiH be unwilling 
to ad1nit that even a deduction of the whole duty 
would increafe its cor1futnp\ion to any fuch rate, as 
to take off the w · 101.e of the vaft i\Jrpb s '11th ·which the 
n1arket is now glntted.-lt is ufele-fa, however, to enter 

into any further d1fcuHion of this point. vVe are ·weU 
aff ured that the inteH:1ts of the revenue will never 
allow the experi1n~nt to he 1nade on the large fcaie, 
and it has been alrendy {hewn that no trifling- d1mit u
tion of" the duty, fuch as ,alone con!d te hoped for by 
the Planters~ would be of any fervice to ·them. 

The two foregoing plans are the onl'y ones which, 
as connected \i ' Lh the bo111e confumpt1on of Sugar) it 
is requifite to attend to. In additiop to thefe n1odes ' 

of 1·e1ief,., it has. been propofed, in behaif of the ,v eft 

India 

I 

t 
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lnclta Planters, that the confurnption of Rum fhoulci 
be encourage~ in the Navy; in preference to ,that o:f' 
Brandy; and that Coffee ought to be generalJy fubfti
tuted in lieu of the Tea for which we annually pay fo 
much to the Chinefe : but it is plain that neither of 
tnefe fubordinate remedies are calculated t~ cure the 
main diftr~fs of t~e Planter, arifing from a fuperfluity 
of his prime ftaple, Sugar. So far as they go, there 
can be no great objection to them : though, with re• 
fpect to the firft, the plan of buying Rm:lli of our co
lonies at a higher price than we can purchafe Brandy 
for of our enemies, is not quite confonant with the 
true principles of mercantile policy, which dtrect us 
to buy at the cheapeft market. -And with refpect to 
the general ufe of Coffee inftead of Tea, it is abf urd 
to fuppofe that the ~verthrow of a national habit, fo 
deeply rooted as the ufe of the latter, could be accom
plifhed in any reafonable period, fo as to be any alle ... 
viation of the exifting diftreffes of the Pjanters . 

. -
I proceed to the confideration of the meaf ures which 

ha_ve been .propofe~ for the relief-of the Planter, con- _ 
nected with the augmentation of the exportation of 
Sugar to foreign nation§, €ither directly from the 
Weit Indies, or after having been firft imported into 
Britain. 

The prin~ipal of the meafures propofed for increafing 
the exportation of the furplus of Sugar with which th€ 
home market is now glutted, is, 

(· 

The allowance of an additional Bounty on all 
raw Sugar exported. 

ALTHOUGH a-drawback of the whole of the duty · 
p~id on the importation of Sugar into Britain is allowed -

4 on 
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on its exportation; and, although in addition to this, a 
bounty o.f ~ s. per cwt. is granted whe11 it is below 40s. 
Gazette price, the fupply of the continental conftnners 
fro111 their own colonies is fo ainple, that they will not 
buy of t1s in any · confiderable quantity, even ht' the. 
prefent red uGed prices. The \Veft India ' Planters; 
therefore, as a further i11clucen1ent to enfure their pu1·

chafing' n1ore ex_ten:fively, wiili for a ftill- higher 
bounty on exportation, . which tliey flatter tbetnfelves 
would at the {~1n1e time take ofl' the fuperfluity ,of Sugar 
now in the market, and materially increafe tb~ price 
of that retained for home confun1ption~-I am not 
cerlain whether in propofing this p1an, the Weft !t1dia 
Planters imagine that any-of this bounty would remain 
with them;· hut I c:1n fcarce]y ·fuppofe they entertain 
fo abfurd a hope: for _they 111uft fee that, .if a bounty is 
requifi~e to induce foreigners to pul'chafe of ·us at the 
prefent low prices, this bounty mufr go into the pockets 
of the foreign purchafer, not into their's. If the ut~ 
n1oft which \the 1oreign purchafer will give for a · fmall 
quantity of our Sugar is 32 s. per cwt. even witb the 
ten1ptation of a bounty of 2s. per cwt., it is very ob
vious that pe would re'quire the whole of any additional 
bounty which the Governn1ent could wi_th prudence 
allow, to induce hi1n to purchafe n1ore extenfively at 
the fame price. 

If, then, the allowance of-an ·additional · bounty 
would be produclive of no direct advantage to the 
Weft India Planters, we may conclude that the 

1

fub• 
fiantial beu,efit to which they look from this mea~ure, 
would p,roeeed from the higher price of the Sugar 

' j - • 

confumed in the home 1narketl which an increafed 
exportation would caufe.-But, unlefs I am greatly 
111iftaken, they deceive then1felves in fuppofing, either, 
that an extenflve exportation would _be the refult of 

D au 
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wn aclditfonaI bounty, or, that the price of 5ugar· r.i 
the home market wou1d be thereby confidetably raifod~. 
The following are 1.m.y reafons for this opinion :,, 

Our Sugar cannot find a fale in the foreign market,. 
nnlefs- we offer. it at a price lefs than that at which the-· 

' Sugar front the fo-Feign €Qlonie~ is fold. A bount.f 
would enable us tp offer at this reduced price; which 
-at the· fit·ft would iudu~e the f0rei,gn n1erchant to· 

, order la!·gely from. us-~ But as the foreign market is.· 
a111ply fH,pplied with Sugar _frop:i. oth~r qua.rters, the 
intrufion of a quantity of B,ritiili Sug.ar into-this mar
ket at a lowei; prie€ thaD ufual,. would ~aufe a cefTa-• 
tion of the Qrd1nary demand for foreign ·Sugar, and, 
the price of the latte 1: would fall un-tiJ _it _was-fold at. 
the fame rate as- Britifh Sugar. \'Vben this event had 
taken place~ which would very fpeedily take place,-· 
when the price of the Sug.ar,.impoi:ted fro111 the F:r~nch. 
and Spani!h Colonies, harl fallen as low in the foreign 
market as the price of that impovted from .Britain,-

• no more would be imported frm.Jl the latter country~ 
Our exportation 'You]d again ceafe-, unlefs,.fo.r the fake. 
of another tt'lJlporary ftimulus, w.e chofe to repeat th~ 
pr(jcefs, and again increafe the bounty on exportation-. 

- If we were fo abfui:d , as Lo do this, we might one~· 
more force the export of a few additional th-0ufand 
bogfheads of Sugar ; but no other effe~t would in the 
end b~ produced by. th1s meafure than the one I have 
~lready pointed out. We {hould deprefs the price of 
foreign Sugar, but fhould flop far iliort of the po.int 
of r.dding ourfelves of all the fuperflu ity which op~ 
preffes the home rn a.rket. , 

The bounty would operat~ alfo in another way to 

-defoat its own end. SuppoJe that an additi~~ai 
bounty of 5 s. per cwt. was required, to induce , a fa:le· 

of the l:fhole £urplus of oui: Sugar iu- the foreign mar-

k~t, 
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ket3 at the prefent price. \Vhen the foreign de1t1ahd 
had taken .30,000 or 40,000 hogfhends out of the mar
ket, the price of Sugar would aclvance one or two !bil
lings per cwt~ But if the deduction of the whole of 
5s. per cwt. fron1 the prefent price, (fuppofe 32 s.) was 
only f\ifficient to induce a rlen1and fi·o1n the foreign 
n1arket, as foon as ever the price rofe to 34s. the , 
foreign d, .. inand n1ufl ce:..:l{e. Th_us, no increafe of the 
price of Suga,; in the hoine n1arke~, at all adequate 
to what the ,,r efr India Planters frty t~1ey ought to · 
have, barely to fecur~ the1n from !ofa, wo,qld be et:. 
te&ed by a bounty, even jf that bounty were fi,1fficient 
to enfure a demand fro1n the foreign market for the 
whole hiperfluity of our Sugar, at its ph:dent price. 
If the Weft India Planters were fo few in nu1nber 
that they could con-.bine together, and refolve to 1ell 
to foreigners at 31 s. the whole 140,000 hogO-leads ·ot 
Sugar for which there is no den1and at ho111e, for the 
1~1ke of felling in the home market 'the r~rnaining 
150,000 hog{hends of the import, for the monopoly 
price of 62 s., they would have fotne ci1aoce of de
riving benefit fro1n f uch a foreign detnand. But 
among t~e m~mbers •of fo nun\erous a body no com
bination of this kind is practicable. As foon, therefore,. 
as ever the foreign demand had taken fo much of the 
furplus out of the 1narket as would · f uffice to taife the 
ren1ainder a few fhiJlings per cwt., the export would 
ceafe : no Planter would choo{e to fell 'his Sugar for 
31 S,. to the foreigner, when he could obtain 32 s. or -
34 s. in the home market; which would tbus fijjf, con
tinue· glutted and the benefit derived from tne bounty 
be of the moft trifling deicription. * Although tht 

preceding 

-» In confidering the :tpeafure of a bounty on the exportation. . 
ef Su_gar, I have vi~wed it in the light in w.hich the Committee of 
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preceding arguments, ihowing the inefficacy of a 
I 

bounty as to effeeting any fubfiantial reiief for the 
Weft 

tbe Houfe of Commons, and the Weft India Planters, appear to 
have regarded it, namely, a::; jntende_d to increafa the exportation, 
by lowering the price to the foreign purchafer: but as Mr. Lowe, 
in treating this fu bjet1:, feems to have confide red its effect in a 
different poi11t of view, I think it neceffary to advert awhile t9 
his ftatements. He contends, that the effeEt of grantin·g a bounty 
on exported Sugar would be to _ enable the foreign purchafer to 

buy of us at a price equal to the ,Prdent price and th€ bounty 
allowed, and thus to raife the price of that, portion ccmfumed in 
the home market to the fame height. And it ~ from the in
creafed price in the home market, .brought about in this way, 
that he conceives the \Veft Jndia Planters would derive benefit , 
from a bounty, the whole of which he contends would go to 
them and not to the foreign purchafer.-But, i'n forming this. 
opinion as to.- the effe~s of a bounfy, two circumft:mces appear 
to me to have led Mr. Lowe into error. 1. He all along feemi. 
to confider it as an a<1mitted fact, that: the foreign demand is 
fufhcient to take off the whole of our f-irplus of Sugar at its 
prefent low price. This idea I have, I think, already lhewn to 
·be unfounder., and the evi,lence _pre{ented by Mr. Lowe him
felf, at page 35 of his work, fully connrr11s my argument. We 

\ 

are there told, that in January laft, both Sugar Refiners and 
Weft Iq.dia Merchants ftated, that the fo1e reafon why the ware-

- houfes were fo loadtd with Sugar was, that a fale for it 'could not 
be foun<l.~z. Mr. Lowe feems to confider the Sugar which is 
brought to the foreign · market, as h:wing been purchafed for 
fale, at the colonies, by the neutrals who tranf port it, and that 
this quantity will not be brought to market if we und@rfell 

. them. Thus, at page 70, he fays, " When your prices ·are fo 
.l_ow, not even the neutrals can ftand in competition with you." 
Again, at page 81, [peaking of the effe& of a b0unty, he ob-

1 

ferves, it would enable the foreigner to buy Sugar here " as 
cheap or cheap@r than neutrals can afford it." Alfo, at page 85, 

1 

he itys, '' The foreign purchafer will buy Sugar, if the price be : 
one or two fhillings lefs than he can buy it for from neutrals." I 
But this mode of confidering the cG>nveyance of Sugar from the 
foreign colonies te the continental market, is contradicted by 

, all I 
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,v efi India Plci.nters, are convincing to ll)._yfelf, yet as_ 
their drowning fituation 1nay make lh,etn defi.rous of 

trying 

:all the ffatements which hav@ been made on this fi1bject. The 
very foundation "f the arguments employed in " War in <lif.., -
guife," as ,well as of thofe made ufe of by the Weft India 
J>lanters themfel ves, is, that the. Alnericans .and '.the other neu
trals are merely the carri,rs of Weit" I_ndia produce frmn the 
colonies to the mother countries, on account of the Planters of. 

' . ' 

thefo colonies ,either refiding there or at home. Now, as this. 
is the c;afo~ it follows, that n@ lowedng of o_ur prices, · will pre- · 
vent any the fmalleft portion 0f the ufual fupply from reacbiµg 
the foreign market. The foreign Planter is in precifely the fam~ 
predicame11t with the :Britilh Planter. 'After fupplying the 

Americ:an ll)arket, which is now as fully f up plied as it can ever
be, he muft fend th~ ·remainder of his produce to Europe, and 
there fell it for the heft price th/;lt he can obtain. The only effete,_ 
th <: refor®, which woul<l enfue from the forced introducl:ion of 
our Sugar into the foreign market would be, that the foreign 
Planter in:uft fin1 his price to the rate at which the nece14ties of 
the Britiih Planter force .him, or the grant of a bounty enables 
i1im to fell at. Until this is effeB:ed, there is a temporary de
mand for Britilh Sugar in the foreign market: but as foon as ever
the foreign Planter has been obliged to offer his Sugar at as low 
a price as our~s, the deman4 for Britiih Sugar ceafes, Uliltil it is" 
again ftimulate<l by a further · rnduf.t:ion of price. This ftate
ment feems to be fully confinrted by fa&s, For three years paft:
the price·of Sugar has been getting.lower every year. In 1804 
we could difpofe of the whole of our furplus St1gar at 5 3 J. The 
n.ext year we were forced to take, 49s. 'for it.* In December 
1896 ~he price which foreigners would give for our Sugar was, 
as Mr. Lowe informs us (page 66) '' 34s. At prefent (he tells 
us) it is about 3. I s. ; •• aJ.1d even if there had ·been n0 interruption 
~f a.ccefs to-the Continent,,- it would, i have no doubt,_ have beeµ _ 

ftil'l lower the next year. In facl;, where a mar~et is conitaAtly , 
ovedtocked, firft one feller muft dimin.ilh t-fae price- of his a.rtiele, 
and then the other,. until the. price is fo low that the ruil! of one
en.fues, and he is p.riven o.ut of th~ market. - And whether tne 
(o\ei~n flanter or the .Britifh flanter i'S likelr. t9 be th,e winn~r 

. m, 
·• . Sit, William Yo.ung, 'p. 4~ . 
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lr_ying by experiments what help eve? fuch a firaw 
111ay be capable of affording them, I think it necef
fary, in the fecond piace,_ to point out the grofs im ... ' 
poiicy of grantin_g a bounty on tl1e exportatio·n of 

Sugar, and the injufiice with which fuch a m@afure 
would be fra.ught towards the interefts of the reJt of 

the community. 
All the arguments whi~h Dr. Sri1ith nas urged, with 1 

fuch i;reftftible force, to combat the policy of bounties 

in general, apply with tenfold propriet>' to the cafe 1 

of the Weft I o.dia Planters. Their's is not one of the 
in:frances in which he has allowed that a b,:;unty may / 

be iometimes ad vifoble. They do not aik for it to 
fupport a manufaclure yet in its infancy, which pro
n1ifos, if cheri{hed in its firft ftage <,f debility, fpeedily 
to arrive at a1naturity that will nG longer require fup
port. On the contrary, they afk for a bounty -to en-. 

com=ag@ a lofin_g trade, wbich, moft affuredly, will 
never b~ othe~wife than lofing~ They wiil1 that an 
annual tax of £. 300,000 or£. 400,000 Cnoul<;l be laid 
upon tK@ community, for the~ purpofe of being given 
to our enemies, to induce the1n to take off their band~ 

a foperRuity 

ih fuch an u~equal game, I leaye any reafonable man, to judge.
Jn conf~quence of tl'i,;fo two grand errors, which appea,r to me_ to 
pervade the whole o.f Mr. Lowe's re.afonii:ig on the fobjeB: of' 
bounties, r am led t0 believe that the conclufion wbjch he 11as 
drawn, relative to the direct ;'lclvantag~ whi<;h tbe Planter would 
receive from this meafur~, is altog~ther unfounded, yVen though 
the Government were to be fo inwruden.t as to grant the mon. 1 

tlrous bounties of I 8 s\ or 12s. per cwt, which he has propo~d. 
And with refpecl: to the ind.irecf advantage which alone tjH, 
J>lant~rs c::ould poffib}y receive from a bounty, nothing whic~ 
Mr. Lowe has a.dvanced has a,t all convinced m~ e>f tb.e fall~cy 
of _t~e arguments by which I h_ave above maintained~ oppofiW 
9.p~lllOp._ . 
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~ fnperflaity of Sug~r ; in order that the v·ery ~em
tnunity who hc\ve paid this tax 1nay b~ 111ade to pay 
twice the f um that they -now1 pay Jor the Sugar which 
they themfelv~s confrune. *. 1l1at a trader fl1ould 

wifh 

& Mr. Lowe takes- much pains to prove that the grant ·of a 
' bounty 0n exported Sugar . woul·~ not be, "as fome i1-nagine, t◊ 

enable foreigners to ufe Sngar at 6 s-. a cwt, lefs t;l;ian our ow.Q 
.countrymen., (page 66); and that the plan of a bounty'' is not 
for the foreigner's benefit but f0,r @.ur own" (page 7.3); and I 
confefs, if he can n1ake it appear more clearly than ·he has yet 
done, that the foi-eign purchafers wi11 he contented without r€• 
cciving any of t.lais bounty, in thcct: c~.fu w.e fha\l not be taxing 
ourfelves for the p-urpofe of br,j0j11g foreigners to take our Sngar 
at lefs than prime €oil. The injufrice of-thi.s meafure will then 
be, that -the con1m(1nity are taxed on the Sugar which they con~ 
fume, in order th3t the Weft India Planters may receive a pro
_fitable price f.urplus upon a quant.ity which they have no occa-
·fion for. Nlr. L~we fays, 'There would be no hardfl1ip in the plan 
which he propofes, viz. "to lay an ad<li.tional tax on the home 
:co1J.fmner., who has fo long poffdfed an undue aclvaritc1ge in the 
pr~ce of Sugar; and from that tax to provide a £und for a bounty 
<>n export/' (page 73). ll_ut, in my mind, never; was a _plan 
much' 1n:ore oppreffive propofed. Whom has the Weft' India 
Planter to thank for the'' -undue advantage in the price of Su. 
gar, which- the home confrnner has fo long poffefied r" _Himf~]f, 
hy glutting the mJrket. The home conit.u;ner c.rnnot object to 

pay fnch a price for his Sugar a:, will 1eave a pr9nt to the Weft 
l ndja Planter; but furely he may ,,itl<l jHftice object to pay a 
profit to the Planter upon Sugar/or ,the ufa -rJfforeign~-rJ. What 
1h0u.ld we fay, if, when t-he cotton manufacturers ha\'._e glutteq. 
both the home all'd foreign market wirh cottons, they 'Yere t-o • 
·propofe that a tax wou1-d be .laid upon the home confumption at 
this article, in or<ler to aifor<l them a profit u.p0n what they 
were before obli-ge<l to export at a lofs? Yet ..exa.B:Jy a timilar 
:,ropofal is Mr.'Lowe's, of laying a tax of S.s. per cwt. on all 
Sugar confumed at home, in order to give the Planter 16J. pet" 
cwt. on all Sugar _exported.-! may here obferve, that ~r. 

r ;Lowe's calculations, as to the fum wh~h the bounty be propoies 
D 4 ·• would 

\ 

" 
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. 1Vi.{h to have hisjufr pro:6,t is very reafonable; but what 
fhould ~ e· thin\ of the m.odefly of a tr~d@r, 'who $~uld 
a{k his cuftomers to tax themfolves, in order that they 
:p_)ight be 1nad~ to pny a d01,1ble price for the arti,cl~
wbich tlley bought of him r Preeife]y fuch -a pro
pofal is that of the vVeft India Planters. for a bounty. 

And if its injufiice to other br~nch~s of the com-
111unity' be fo glaring, its impolicy is equally obvious. 
It is at all times highly irnpqlitic to conti_n.ue to pro~ 1 

duce an article which is fold for lofs at home~ but the 
folly becom~s tenfold when :it_ is propofecl to fnpply 
9ur enemies even with ~hat article a.t 30 or 40 per cen\. 
]efs than it coils us to bring i_t into exiHence. The 
Weft Indi~ Planters fiate; that when they obtain 
32 s. pe~· 'cwt. fo_11 their ~.ug~r, they lofe 3s,. or 4s. p€r 

· c;wt. by it. The nation has already agreed to give a 
,. 'bounty of 2s. per cwt. on all Sugar exported. It, 

~herefort?, at prefent f~ftains a ]ofs of 5 s_. or 6:S~ a cwt. 
?n aH the Sugar which foreigners buy ~f us. A~d th€ 
W efJ India Planters now propofe, th_at an additional 
bounty of 5s. or 6s. per cwt. ihould be granted; mak
ing th€ whole lofa to the nation, on every cwt. of 
Sugar exported., 10s. or 12J; • ., equal to 40 per ~ent.; 

or., 

w<.;mld coft the revenue, are by n~ means accurate. He ftates at 
page 7.9, on the a~t~ority of the W eill,ndia Report, that more than 
two-thirds of ·our whole import are ·,tonfnmed: i.Jll Britain and 

c' ' I • 

lreland; whereas at page 18 he ftat~s, from th@ fame authonty, 
that eur home conf urnptio~ of the 280,000 hogfheads imported 
is' only 170,000, which w;nts 16,000 hogfueads of bei~g bare1y . 
two-thiMs of the whole i_mport, So that a tax of 8.s. per cwt. on 
the,home ~on:fomp.ti~:m'would be iliort of fur.nifhing 16 s. per cwto 

on the export by£. 260,000. Again, at page 79, he calculates the 
export at -!i)nly 1 ,ooo>ooo cwt., wher:eas tp~ leafr export rfquired, 
is ftated to be HO>ooo hogfueads, which, at 13 cwt. eac;~.1 ar~. 

• .,_ - • ,_ I ..._..' • • • 1 ••• 1.,. 
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r, ie other words, they wifh .that a bounty fhould be , 
itabli(hed for .encouraging a trade, by which ,the na
ion will iofe from £. 30. to£. 40. on every ' hundred 
,unds worth of Sugar which it exports! }\That amaz-: 

ng opacity 1nuft din1 the eyes of that man who,liav
ng take-9 this view, the only proper view in which the 
ubjecl can be confidered, fhall ftill contend that a 
ounty on the exportation of Sugar is advif~ible ! 

I have thus fl1ewn that on every confideratio_n an 
ncreafe of the bounty on the exportation of Sugar is -
nadmiffible. Not a farthing of it would directly enter 
he pockets of the v\r eft India Planters; and it would 
ompletely fail in indireEtly reliey'ing their di;fi:refs, by 
aking bff the prefent furplus, and incr~afiog the price 
f Sagar materially at horn€. And if it could produce 
he{e effe&s~ its adoption wt>uld be utterly inconfifrent 
ith a regard to juftice towa1·ds the reft of the co1nmu
ity, and to all the acknowledged principles of mer
ant.ile policy. 

. ~ 

The next of the meaf ures propofed for the relief of 
I 

he '\i\T ell India Planters to which ~ {hall attend, and 
hich i5', in fact, that upon which they fl';'ve placed 

he greateft hope as an efficacious re'med y for thei~. 
1nbarraffment, is, 

The blockade of t'he French and Spa u.ijk c~-
tonies ef Martinique, G·uadaloupe, Cuba, a1ul , · 
.Porto Rico. · 

• l_ 

TH:E Weft India Planters, as I have b~.fo,re 9bferved, -
verting their face from the real caufe of \h~ir difirefs, 
3:n1ely, their continuing to grow Sugar fot the f upply 
.f ~ demand which no longer exifts, 1noft unjullly lay 
~ )I t ,. t '• \ • , • O \ 1 • • ~ I \ • ·• • I 
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their calamities at 1the door of the foreign Plijnte~ ' 
and American £hip-owners; as though the forn1er 
had not as much right as themfelves 'to cultiv~te their 
'property~ and the latter equal liberty with us to carry ' 
goods for thofe who will pay then1 . the higheft freight. 
Taking this moft prejudiced view of the fulject, they 
have propofed, as a mean of preventing thefe irregular 
practices, as they term "them, that tbe principal iflands 
of our enemies iliould be placed .in a ftate of b1o~kade; 
which ftep,----by hindering ail accefs of foreign produce 
·10 Eu"rope, would ~gain .give us the mo~opoly of the 
:Continental rnarke~. Outrageoufly hoflile as th~ chrif .. 
t-ian or the moralift muft deem fuch a procednrt~ to 
tvery principle which he is accufi:omed to reverence, 

- ·it is not in this point of view that I am about to con
fider this plan. The laws of war have little :to do with 
either religion or morality, and if the Weil India. 
Planter can fhew -that this ineafure is practicab]e, an-d. 

- that it will permane~tly relieve his diRrefs, I fhould 
deem it a ,wafte of time to offer any argµments again-lt 
it. But all that I have feen · advanced on this topic 1 

bas failed, to convince me either of its practicability 
()f ~f the permanency of its effect; and I n;all as 
briefly as poffible ftate my reafons fo.r believing, 1 ft, 

· that it is impracticable ; and 2d, if practicable, that it " 
is· not_ only not " at all likely .to relieve-the diftreffes of I 
the Planters for any length of time, but, in facl, -that ' 
after a c.ertain period it_ would p1ung€ them into ten
fold mifery. - -

In confidering the practicabrl.ity . of this p1an, we 
muft inqlJire what meaning the Planters affix to th~ 
term "blockade." lf they take it in the fen le in wh ich 1 

other nations contend it fhould be underfrood, and ..,, 

n1ean that we are to fun:ound the Fr~nch and Spani{h 
colonies with a1\med veffels) fq as effe&ually to preven-t 

~o ~I 
/ 
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ll communication w,Lh thern, there is not need of 
nothcr word ' to iliow that fuch a project is altogeth€r 
mpra&icable. .For, can any 1nan befieve that we caa 
pare !hips and fail-ors fufficient to cut ot-f effeet:ually 

11 naval co1nrnunication with feveral tboufand miles·. 
' 

f coaU, when fuch goklen temptations will be offered., 
o run every ri{k in deceiving tl1e itricteft vigilance? , _ , 

It~ on the other band, the te.-m "blockade'~ is t()-, -
·eceive that convenient 1neaningwhich ·we have fo1ne-

irnes affixed to it ;-if it is to be underftood, tl1at -our 

1ere declaration_, that the f rench and Span ifh Weft .. 
ndia iflands ~re blockaded, is to· be fufficient ~utho .... 
ity to oar !.hips of ·war to capture every An1erican 
aden with Weit Indian produce wherever 1net \Vitl,. 

then_, this n'1eaf'ure \Vi11 certainly clniu1 a, greater , 
1are of practicability. For fuch a .'' blockade" _(or 
1ore properly (yHen1 of piracy) would undoubtedly 
nable us to throw great impediments in the way ot " 

_ he prefen t in lercouri.e of foreign nations with their 

~olonies; and al though we could not w ho11 y prev~nt 
heir receiving fupplies fro1n them, \!Ve iliould fo 1nuch 
ncreafe the rifk of transfer, that the price of Sugar ' 
ould be gr~atly enhanced. But a queftioh here •na- -

ura1ly prefents itfelf :-- though fuch a " blockadcg" 
.11igbt be in part effectualJ woutd it be advifable? The-;, 
nnuncintion of fuch a novel definition of the tern1 
ould in oft aifurPdly plunge us at oi1c~ into war with 
1nerica; and I fubtnit it to the dete,nnination of 

hole \Ve !t India Planters, who to highly-eHi1nate the 
·alne of their denutnd for five millions of our produce 
-n d 1nannfactures, whether it would be politic; for the 
ake 0f retaining a portion of this trade, that we ihould 

ake a fiep which would depr~ve us of a cuftoiuer -~hat 
,nnually confumes ten n1illions of our produce? , 

l:>ut let us confiqer this n1eafure as to th@. p~~nia.! 

r 

I 
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nency of the relief which is expecled from it. L€t U$ 

make the fuppofition, thLitthe blockade of our enemies 
colonies would effeB-uady exclude their produce fro1n 
th€ European market, and thus give us the monopoly 
of thi::-; market; and n_1oreo\'er let us make the incon
gn1ous fuppofition, that the affection of the Americans 
towards us is io Iong-f uffering, as that a meafure . 
which would fubject h~lf their {hips to detentiop, _and I 
annihilate the moft profi table part of their trade, would 
not lead then1 to quarrel with us. Then, let us.inqu_i1c 
"whether any perma·nent relief would refult to the W,e·ft 
Jnclia Planters from this meafure. I fear, on the con-
trary, that we iliall find it would be in the end a griev
ous aggravation. of their misfortunes . 
. · Though a blockad€ of the ene1nies colonies might 
prevent their produce from being font to Europe, yet 
even the Weft India Planters themfelves will fcarcely 

, ' be fo fanguine as to expect that this meafure woul~ 
defiroy the mgans of creating this produce,. A blockade 
of Cuba would not kill alJ the . negroes on the ifland: 

~ it would not overwhelm its fugar works in ruins, or 
convert its fertile "brickmou1d foil" jnto barre11 fand. 
Its Planters might be in great diftrefs indeed, -but our 
own ex_perience has told us, that they would not have 
the power Qf withdraw'ing their capital from the bufi
Tiefs- in which it •is invefied. I-laving no market for 

r 

Sugar, thf_y wou1d ceafe to grow it~ they \Vou~d em-
ploy their n~groes io raifing the food which America 
l1ad formerly fupplif'd them with, from their now d.e-. .. 
forted fugar plantations; -- and they would carefu lly 
keep up the buildings nece{fary for its. manufacture, ' 
i_µ_ hopes of-better times. As foon as ever, therefore, , 
,befe better times arrived-as. foon as ever the fup- 1 
pofed blockade cea{ed-or, in other words as io0-n as . , 

• I 
~eace once more Lleffed, th~ na~~ons of Europe, the I 

,~oloni~,, 
. . . . . -,,, 
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colonies of Fr~nce and Spain ·would ~e able fully, tu 
fupply tbeir ni.other countries with the falne an1ount 

of produce which they now export. In one year after 
the conclufion of pe·1ce, as rnuch Sugar wou]d be 1·aifecl' 
frotn thef.e coloni1es as they n~w grow,,even though for 
thi·ee or fopr years before they had not produced am. 
ounce. v\1here ~hen, I afk, would be the permanency 
of the rel,ief which the Weft Jnclia Planters wOiUkl 
derive fr,on1 thrs meaf ure ? It n1ight relieve thern in
deed for a few years, but th~ morn-en t that event ar
rived, for which, of all the 1ne.rc£tntile clafs, they .a1ce 
n~oft' loudly calling; the mon1e~t peace was _concluded 
with Fran-ce and Spain, the flood of ,evils which now 
opprefs the1n, augn\ented by being dan1med up fo.r a 
few years, \vould relurn upon thetn with redouble,4 
violence, .and in a ihort period overwheln1 them with. 
its fury. 

Indeed, not only w-ould the propofe<l blockading 
fcheme fail oreff<:;cting any pe.rn1anent benefit for the 
Pl"tnters .;, it would, .in the end., v.afHy aggravate their 
,diftreHes. 

They themfeh·:es juftly attribute 'U large portion ,of 
their prefent evils to the encouragen1ent which the 
high prices of 1798 be~d out to the extended cultiv,a- . 
tion of lhe con.quered Dutch colonies of Den1erara and 

Surinan1. A11d ar~ they fo ignorant of hunu1:n natu.re., 
have they gained fo little knowledge fro1n their wofttl 
experience, as to believe that f uch a repetition of the 
high .prices of 1 798,' as the 1nonopoly, of the European 
,market would confer, would ~ot again produce th~ 
fame effect r If fpec,t1lators, notwithftanding the un-
certainty of our tenure at that period, lured ~y the 
chance of high profits, in a fe,:v years invefled in the 
~ultivation of thefe iflands the vaft f um of eighteeD: 
millions., do they flatter theu1felves that other ipecu.1!' 

' fators 
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7a.t_ors would not be induced, by the fame temptation., 
eagerly to embrace an opportunity of employing a 
cnpital equally targe, now that mofi other commercial 
aveaues ant c10fed ? And have they fuch confidence 
in the prudenc~ of their own body, as to be fure tbat 
monopoly prices wouJd not again, as in 1798, canfe an 

/ extenfion of cultivation in our ·owrr iilands of J mnaica, 
Tobago, St.Vincent's, Grenada, and Trinidad, all of , 
which we are told by Sir Win. Young*, are capable 
of furthe~ cultivation ?--If, then, there is every proba
bility that the re-acq uifition of the monopoly of the 
Enropean Sugar mai'k€t would augment th@ produc .. 
tion of this fubftan<?e both in th€ ifiands which \\'e 
have conquered and in our own poffefiions, what can 
be 1nore plain, than that the reftoration of peace, which 
would deftroy this monopoly- which would reHore 
Demerara ~nd Surinam to our enemies with vaftly 
in,crea[ed means of yroduction, and wonlq find_ the_ir 
own colonies Cuba, Martinique, Port-o Rico, and 
Gnada}oupe, ready, the momenl a market was opened 

, to them, amply to fupply that markel-what, 1 fay, 
can be more obvious, than that the benefit of fuch a 
n1onopo]y would exift during war only, and that the 
return of peace would plunge I he ~Veft India Planters 
into diftreffes, compared with which th,ofo they pow 
endure ar.e ' trifling and infignificant. 

If, the1:efore, the Weft India Planters can perfuade 
the nation, that it will be for its intereft to wage uni
verfal and et€rnal war, by all m_eans let them ende-a
voiir to reprpcure -a mo~1opoly of the European market. 
by the blockade of the enemies colonies. But if, as 

1 they profefs, they are convinc.ed . that peace is •impe .. 
1·ioufly demanded both by their individual arid the na

tionat 

, 

-• Weft.Jndia Common-place Book, p. z4. 
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ltonnl interefl:, let me entreat then1 to take warning·by 
their fonner experience, ~nd ftedfafily to fet fheirtaces 

' againft the adoption of a meafure, which will render 
tbat bleffing to the refi: of the. world a horrible curfe 
to the1n. 

The laft mode of relieving the ditlreffes of the: Weit 
India Planters, the propofal of which lias co~e within 
my knowledge, is, to grant ~hem 

Perrnfffeon to export their Sugar to America 
and I.he continent ~f Europe, without fir.ft im-· 
porting 1:t into Britain·. 

· BY the Navigation Acts, the Weft Ind'ia P]anters aTe, 

prohibited from exporting their produce to any Qther 

place than Britain, and fro1n e1nploying for its con-
1 ,

1eyance thither, any other than Britiih fhips. Thefe 
regulat1ons h,n~e for fonie tirne b-een .£lightly relaxed, 
fo far as to pennit the fate of a certain quantity of m·o
laffes and rums to the Americans, in return for the 
articles which the colonies receive from the1n; and, 

I frorh t 738 to 177.1, Sugar was allowed to be exported 
1 directly to any part of Europe in Briti{h fhips. The 
Planters, with great tn1th', urge, that thei'r fituation at 
prefent i-s more painful than at the peri_od when thti-. 
permi:ffion was granted, and that now, therefore, when 
the fupply of Sugar is fo much greater than the ho1n~ 
demand, and when its i1nportation and re-exportation ' 
fo greatly enhances its price, it is butjufi that a fimilar 
relaxation from the ufual fi:ri-ctnefs of o·ur ~avigation. 
Laws lhould take place, and that they ihould be per
mitted to export their fupedluity of Sugar dfrectly to. 
l~e beit' market. 

. ... 
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· If, ~hich they do not clearly ·exp-fain, the vVeft 
India Planters would he content with being allovved to 
export their Sugar in Britifh {hips, I do not fee that 
any objeciion wha tever could be urged againft fuch an 
indu1gence, which ~ou 1d not in the leaft injure the in
tereft of the fhip-ow'ners. · But if, 011 the contrary, as 
is mqft probable, they aim at o~ta.ining free pei-mifiion 
to fell their produce to the Americans, or any other 
powers, with leave for the purchafers to tranfpo.rt it 
in their own veffe1s, in that cafe ferious obfi:acles 
would oppofe the acquifition of their defire. Such an 
additional innovation in the N.avigation Acts, already 
neceffarily fo n1uch relaxed in ti~1e of war-: would be 
zealoufly oppofed by all who regard tbe ftrict mainte
nance of thefe acts as effentia1 to our national falva
tion: and the large body of fuip-o,wners would actively 
fet their faces againft a 1neafure which would fo greatly 
aggravate the prefent depreffed ftate of tl f?ir property. 
They would contend, that thei r intereft is far more 

clofely .bound up with that of the nation, than the in
tereft of the Weft India Planters; and th~t the latter, 
having fo long enjoyed a favourable monopo,ly of the 
home 1narket, could have no right to be releafod from 
the implied conditions on which that 1nonopoly was 
granted, now that their own imprudence had i:endered 
it unfavourable.-Amidft fuch ajaning of oppofite in
terefts, it is fcarcel y probable that f o exten~ ve ~ relax
ation of the prefent reftri&ions would be conce0ed. 
Without, however, decidedly expr<r_ffi ng my opini.on 
whether fuch a meafure would be confiftent with a 
due regard for national policy and individual iutereft, 
.I £hall ftate the reafons which weigh with me to ·be--
lieve, that the Weft India Plante·rs are deceived, . il) 
expeeting that either one plan or the other, of unre-

ftrained 
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t'i:rai·ned export from the, colonies; would afford them 
effential and pern1anent relief. 

. 1. \Vith refpect to~ the firft plan.--.Much need not" 
be faid to prove that the 1nere penniffion to eiport 
Sugar direcl to America, or the European continent, in 
Briti-fh veffels, would not yield any 1.naterial relief to 
the di!heffes of the Planters. Such a conceffion would 
by no 111eans enable tben1 to convey their Sugar at 
the fame cheap rate with neutrals... Th·ey would fave; 
ifldeed, the expenfe of 5 s. ·or 6 s. per cwt. incurred 
by co1nmiffion, &o. in Brit~in, and the freight _on re
export fron1 thence to the Continent ; but the freight 
,and inf urance by Britilh velfels to the con .. ti_nent of . 
Europe would be as much as to Britain, and -as they 
are at this ti1ne nearly twice as n1uch as by A1nerican 
V€ffels, f uch a fn1all deduction as the above would be· 
far lhort of enabling the Britifh Pla:nteirs-to enter on· 
competition,, with thole of the foreign colonies .. 

~- But let us inquire 1nore fully, in the fecond place, 
whether free permiffion to export their produce to ang . 
place in arly velfels, \Vould be Jikely rnaterially and per
_manently to better the conditipn of the Weft India 
Planters : for, if this ·quefiion be ref olved in the nega .. 
tive~ it is unnece!E1ry to difcuf.s the preceding h~ad m.ore 
largely. 

The Planters 1nuft expect to derive advantage trom 
this n1ea.fure either direfl~y, by its enabling the-m to 
fell the whole of their Sugar for a profitable price ·; or -
indirellly, by its taking off the furpius which now 
gluts the Bri.tiili market at prim-e coft) or a fmall lofs, 
and thus enhancing the value oCthat which i~ fold at 
home.-Let us inciuire, firfi:, wh-ethei· there is any 
prof peci: that that p< ,rtion of their_ Sugar which tb~y 
would fell to the foreign purchafer could be fold for 
~ pro,&t, · 
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The expeafe of producing a hundrE:!d weight of 

Sugar in the Weft India iflands is ftated to be equal 
to 20s. 1pd. inJamaica,and to 19s. 6d. in the other 
iflands. As Jamaica produces above one half of all 
the Sugar returned by the Britiili colonies, we may 
fairly call the average prin1e coft of a c~t. of S~gar in 
the Weft Indies 20 s. 6 d. If, therefore, the Planter 

, fells at this price, he fells without profit; if he fells 
for lefs; he fells for lofs. The price which he would 
be able to obtain from the foreign purchafer, would be 
regulat~d by the price at which the foreign Planter 
can afford to fell, and muft be always fomething 
lower than this ; for it muft be conftantly borne in 
mind, that the foreign colonies nearly, if.not .entirely, 
fupply the demand of the Continent, and c0nfequently, 
toprocul"e_a fale there for an additional 140,000 hogf
heads, we muft offer at a price lower than their's. 
What now · is the price at which the foreign colonies 
at prefent fell their Sugar ? To determine this, we 
muft confider that the higheft price which the conti
nental market will give us fQr any confiderable por
tion of our -Sugar is about 30 s. per cwt. They are 
fuppli€d therefore at a rate a little higher in their own 
colonies. Let us call the coft of their own Sugar 32 s. 
Of this we may fairly reckon• 10s. as the amount of 
freight, infurance., con1miffion, &c. on its conveyance 
to Europe ; 2 2 s. per cwt., therefore, is about the 
price at which, fron1 the data we have to go by, we 
may efiimate that the Sugar of foreign colonies is fold 
1n the _colonial .mark~t. Now· as this is only 1 s. 6 d. ' 
per cwt. above the prime coft of our Sugar, is it not 
incontrovertible, that if the Weft India Planters ex- 1 

pe& to fell in the colonies any confi_derable portion of 
their furplus Sugar to continental buyers, they .muft 
be content to fell it at prhne coft, or at a lofs ?-Even if 1 

1 we 
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we ft1ppofe that )the price of Sugar in the fof.eigli C<)Jr 

lonies is more than 22 s., that it is 26si per cwt., for · 
infiance, yet the introduction of our furplus Sugar 
into the continental market, as that market has no 
demand for fuch an additional quantity, would hy no 
means enable us to obtain this price : the competttion 
in the ove.rfiocked n1arket would, on tlie . contrary, 
pi;obab]y lower the price 5 s. or 6 s. per cwt. The 
foreign Plant'er would, in confequence, obtai_n lefs than 
former} y f0r his Sugar, but the Eritifh Weft India 
Planter would not obtain more: and when we take into · 
account the vaftly greater fe:rtility of the foreign colo
nies thah of ou'r's, and the probability that a confidera ... 
ble portion of the price now obtained for their produce 
is profit, would the. foreign Planters, I wiih to afk, or ' 
the Britifh °\'Veit; India Planters, be belt able to bear 
the t~fult of f ucla a co1npetition, ·or to drive their 
co1npe'titors out of the market? 

I ' 

It does not appear likely, then; th'at the moft ·un.;i. 
confi,rainetl freedorn of fa1e and of tranf port from the 
Britiih colonies would enable the Weft India Planters 
to fell their prefent fupedluity of Sugar in the fbreign 
market for a profit ·; and as the 1~€af oning on which 
this fuppofition is grounded is fo very obvio-µs, il is 
natural' to conclude that they expect to derive henefi~ -= 

1 

from this meaftire, which they v·aiue fo very highly; 
chiefly by its offering them a mode of get~ing more 
eafily rid of the iurplus of Sugar which now gluts the 
Britifh market, and thus of obtaining a higher price 
for the re,naining quantity confu1ned at ho1nei An 
application, however, of the reafoning en1ployed rela~ 
tive to the effect of a bounty on the exportation of Sugar 
to this -cafe, will fhow, that the Weft India Planter~ 
are deceived in expecting relief from this titod:e ot 
operation of the meafure now under confide~·ation, ( 

E Q. If 
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it the Weft India Planters forme~ a: corpor~te bc,dy 1 

whofe concerns, like thofe of the Eaft-India Company, 
were, managed by half a dozen Directors, it would be 
very practicable for them to refolve to fell their iuper
fluity of 140,000 hog!heads of Sugar for prime coft, or 
a lofs, to foreign€i:s, for the fake of raifing adequately 
the price of the remaining 15.0,000 hogiheads con
fumed a't home; and their interefi: 1nigpt be greatly 

· , promoted by fuch a facrifice; for it would doubtlefs . 
- be 'far more profitable to an individual Planter to fell 
half the produce ' of his plantation at prime cofi, or a -
fmall Iofs, in the foreign market, arid the remaining 
half for ten per cent! profit at home, rather than to 
felJ the whole, as he now ·does, in . the home market, 
f<;>r lofs. But, as the We~ India P]ante!s are not in
corporated into a trading comp~ny, but form a nu1ne
rous unconnected body of men; whofe interefts are often 
oppofite, it is impoffible that any .combination for the 
governin~nt for the whole can be entered into -; each. 
individ~al muft be left to his own judgment, in ma
naging his affairs as he deems it heft for his intereft. 
Now it is this ifo1ated condition of the Weft lndia 
Planter5, which prefents .an infuperable bar to their at-

- tainment of any confiderable advantage from permif
fion to fell their Sugar in the iilands ; for as the 
foreign price mYfi be a lofing one, or one without 

- profit, no Planter will fell for~ this price if he can ob
tain a better. But the moment the firft fupply of the 
foreign market ha~ prevented the glut which now de
preffes the home ~narket, the 'latter will rife io as to · 
be more profitable than t...he foreign. When this has 
enfued; however fmall may be the difference of profit, 
'no more will be fold for the foreign-m~rket. Every 
one will be anxious Lo fend ~his produce to the pro
fiiable home market, which will fpeedily again be , 

glutted. 
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glutted. Thus the price qf Sugar will be continually 
vaci1lating, fometiI?es a little higher in , the home 
~arket than in the frfreign ma1:ket, and fometimes a 
little lower; but the· price in the former will be evi
dently governed by that in the la,tter, and can never 
rife much higher.-An illuftrative' example will render 
this reafoning n1ore dear. Let us fuppofe that ·from 
the 1 ft of next January penniffion w·ere granted to the -
Weft India Planters to fell any quantity of their Sugar 
in the iflands to foreign purchaf ers ; and that at that 
tin1e the ut~oft which the foreign purchafer ~~uld 
give was the prime coft pr1~e of 20 s. 6 d. pet c-wt.; 

' while at home Sugar was ftill _ at the lofing price of 
35 s. We can have no hefitation in deciding to which 
market the Weft India Planter would give the pre
ference. I-le would undoubtedly fell his produce to 
the foreign purchafer. Soon, lilowever, the abft:ra~
tion of 50,000 or 60,000 hogfheads of S_ugar from the 
uf ual f upply of the hotne n1arket wou_ld raife the-pric~, 
and it would be fol? at ho1ne, probably, for, the barely 
profitable price of 4~ s. When once this had enfued, 
can we fuppofe that any Planter in the Weft Indies 

_would continue to faorifice his individual intereft for 
the pu b1ic good. Would he not eagerly_ fend his Sugar 
to the h~me market, which offered him a profit of 2 s; 
or 3 s. per cwt., rather than fell it in the foreign 
111arket at prin1e coft? Every one, ~herefore, would 
now export his Sugar to Britain. A glut in the home 
n1arket would follow. Sugar would again fall to its 

' former price ; and this vibratory procefs . would be 
conftantly repeated, without _,ever permitting it to_ 
reach that point which the Weft India Planler has a -
right to expeet, and which he would obtain if the 

1narket were not overftocked. ' 

E3 Viewing 

' I 
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Viewing the propofal, of allowi:pg the free export of 

Sugar from the colonies.1 in this light, it fee1ns to have 
little clain1 to the title of~ panacea for the deep~rooted 
evils of the Weft India Planters. But it is poffible that 
the propofers of this meaf ure may have inyeftigated its 
confequfnces more narrowly than ,I have _ done. They 
inay perhaps be able to prove, by documents not within 
lDY reach, th~t1 a foreign U1arket for the whole of the 
furplus of their Sugar can be found, fufficiently _profit"'! 
able to enfure an adequate price on the total produce 
effered for faJe.-For the fake, then, of exami~ing the 
fubject in all its bearings, Jet us for a moment adopt 
this, to me, I confefa, mofl improbable fuppofition , 
Let us tal<e ~t for granted, that, at the prefept time, the 
foreign Sugar market, unlike all other marl<ets, has a · 
yeatly demand for 140,000. hogfheacls · of Sugar at a, 

certain price, though it has little or no demand for 
them at a. few fh-illings above that price :-that ~t will 
buy of us' in the colonies mu furplus ef Sugar at ~4s. oi· , 
25s. per cwt. a price which will leave a profit to the 
Planter, though it wjl1 'not t~ke a quarter of this furplu~ 
off our hands, at 3~ s. if brought to Europe :-and 
having made thefe conceffions, let 1-1s inquire, whether~ 
if fuch were the ftate of things, there is any profp.ect 
that in fµture we fhould be able to retain a forei,gn de~ 
mand for fuch a q-µantity of our produce'. For, if uot., 
t,he w ·eft India Planters themfelves wi~l fcarcely put 
;iny higµ value uppn a l!leafµre which proi11ifes to 
relieve them for~ ye.ar or tw.o only2 and then threatens 
to leave them in ~ ftate as deplorable as ever! 

Jf there be at prefent l1- demand in the fo~·eign 
~ark~t for 140,000 hogfheads of ouf Sugar, it mufi be 
Jn conf~quence of a defi~it tq this extent from the 

, , foreign coloni~s. Thy queftion then is, whether the 

fqr~ign ~qlontes ~r~ Of ~ff! not likely befoi·~ l9ng fully 
to 

I ' 
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1 to fupply this deficien~y at a price lower than we can; 

for, whenever this is the cafe, we fhall be furely driven 
fi·om the 1narket. Now w.hen the advantages enjoyed 
by the Pla,nters of th~ · Spanifh colonies alone are 
con traHed with thofe of the Britiili Weft India Planters, 
it will be evident that in no long period of time the 
former mu,ft an1ply fupply the continental market 
with all ,the Sugar it can potfibly confume, at a price 
lower than the latter can afford to fell for.--ln the 
Britifh \i\T efi: India iflands, all the land tn cultivation 
has been purchafed at the high rates of £. 30, £. 50., 
or even £. ioo per acre. In the extenfive and fertile 
colonies of Cuba and Porto Rico, on the contrary, the 
Spaniards, taught a better policy than heretofore, by 
Buonaparte, purfue the fyfrem which they formerly 
adopted for the cultivation of Trinidad, and grant 

· '' cedulas" or a1lotments of ]and for little or nothing, 
to any new fettlers w'ho h?,ve a fuffic.ient number of 
:fl~ves to cultivate then1.-ln the Britifh vVefi: ladies, 

. ' 
cattle and 1nules, timber for 1Nill-work and other pur-
pofes, which fonn a large portion of the expenfes of a 
plantation, are purchafed at high rates fr.oin America: 
while tbe partly-unclai1ned Spaniili iflands fully fupply -· 
themfelves with the latter artic1es, and. they have ap-

) 

propriated ground to the breeding of cattle, whenc~ 
they are furnifhed at a cheap rate with thefe ufeful 
anin1als.-l n, .the Britiili w ·eil India iflands, no more 
:Daves are to be imported; and if we ·are to believe the 
reprefentations of the Planters, the exi{t.ing nu1nber 
cannot be kept u_p, and, confequently, the abolition of 
this horrible traffic will make the expen(e$ of culti
vating Sugar Hill greater than at prefenL Whereas 
we have n<t reafon to flatter ourfelves that the Spa
niards will i1nitate ·us in facrificing intereft at the altar 
of humanity ; and th~y will therefore b~ able to ·pur ... , 

, l:. 4 chafe, 1 

,. 
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chafe all the :£laves they h-aYe occauon for, at a priee · 
lefs than ever, now that our competition is withdrawn 
from the £lave market.-Without enumerating, _there .. 
fore, any minor advantages which unqueftio.nably are 
enjQyed by the Spanifl1 colonies, the mere ftatement 
of thefe three important ones is ft1fficient to convince 
any reafonabl~ man, that if it were the fact, that the 
foreign demand fo_r Sugar is not at prefent fatisfied 

· from the foreign colonies, thefe coJonies alone, with• 
()11t adverting to the pofiible increafe from the French 
~olonies, would, in the courfe of a very fhort period,. 

' a1nply fupply the whole of this demand at a cheaper 
, :rate than the Britifi1 Weft India Planters poffibly 

could. 
But i,t is not the probable increafed f uppl y from 

the Spanifh c<?lonie~ folely that' threatens fpee.d ily to 
drive the Briti{h Weft India }?lanters out of the con
tinental market, if indeed they have any footing in that 
market ;--it muft be remembered, that the vaft and , 
exube~·ant ifland of St .. Doru;1NG0, which for many 
year& h~s not exported any produce, will, before any 
long period has eliil:pfed, either under the dominion -of 
a black chief, or ouce more of Fra,nce, again raife a 
large quantity of Sugar, and offer it to European pur ..... 

\ chafers. at a rate perhaps lower than any other We{t 
Jndi~ colo11y~ Formerly, this iila,nd fupplied Europe_, 
with 1 ~4,000 hog(heads of Sug~r: what reafon is there 
to fuppofe that, in the courfe of a few yea\·s, it_ will 
:riot again raifo a.I). equal if not a greater quantity~ 
The ne.groes, after a. te/m of an~rchy and confu:fion,. 
:feem-to. be reduc~~ under thE? (ubjeclioti of a defpotic 
~hiE;f; perh;;i.ps the only form --of government that 
~n their pref~nt :fi,tuation they are {it for, They 
will foon return to the occupation of cultivati.ng 

• \he foil i and th~ newspap~1·s. infor~ us,. that la.rg~ 
qu~ntities 
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')uantities of coffee h~ve already been purchafed of 
them.-If it be urged., that the want of capital will · 
prevent the. negroes fro1n underfel1ing the Britifh 
Planter; I anf wer., that the natural advantages of the 

, iilai:id will n1ore than compenfate for this deficiency: 
which indeed will not be confiderable,Jince the culti
vation of land in St. Dorningo does not req.uirc the 
gi:eater part of the capital effential to a Briti{h Planter, · 
'1lamefy,. that expended in the purchafe of land and of 
fiaves.-On the heft authority, we learn, that while the 
average produce of the Sugar plaptations iFJ Jamaica 
is but half a hogfhead per acre., in St: Domingo, fo _ 
fuperior is its fertility, the average produce per acre, , 
when in poifeffion of the French, was one and a half 
hogfhead per acre.* Now, can it be fuppofed that 
the Sugar of St. Domingo, produced by' free labo,urers, 
111100 land which has coft little or nothing, and which, 

- with the f a111e labour, will yield three times as much 
as the largeft of our iflands, coul_d not ·be aff~rcled for a 
lefs price than that of the Britiib colonies? It feems 
abf urd to have a doubt' upon the f ubject. 

· If it be conjectured that on the return of peace the 
French govern1nent will fucceed in regaining poffeffion 
of St. Domingo ; precife1y fi1nilar effects will . enfue, 
though probably to a greater,extent. If un~er a negro 
government this ifland is like]y to fupply a confiderable . 
quantity of Sugar to the· European market,. it is very 
.evi,dent that it would fupply as much, if not more, 
when re-occu:pied by the French, who would ftrain 
every nerve to regain the ,advantages whi~h they 
Qnce deriv~d from a colonv in itfelf 1nore valuable · ., 

than any other in tbe Weft Indies. And if, o,ving 
to the fup~rior fertility of St. Do111ingo, they were 

formerly 
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· formerly able to bring their Sug~r to market at 
a price fo muc;h lower than the Britifh Planters,* 
the re-ac_quifilion of this iflalild would very !hortly 
confer upon them their former f uperiority in this 
1;-efpecL _ 
. Thus, on whatevE't fi.de we furvey the fubj ect., there 
feems fmall reafon to ettimate at any high rate the 
value of tl1e permiffion, which the vVeft India Plante1s 
fo anxionily demand, of exporting their furplus Sugar 
diretlly to the_ American or European contin,ental 
markets~ -The 1nere licence to n1ake ufe of Britifh 

• I 

veffe\s. for this. end, wbich fome of the1n ~em to con-
- fider as cakulated to " relieve and re-eft.ab1ifh their 

diftreffed fortunes,'7 t has been {hewn to be whd11y nu
gat01;y. And even though our national jealou(y of 
further relaxation of the N·avigation Laws, an<l the de-
' fided and weighty oppofition of the fl1ipping intereH, 

thould pot prohibit the en1ployment of foreign veifels 
in conv~ying the furplus of Sugar to the fore!gn 
market, this enlarged licence, it bas been proved, would · 
be infufficient as a permanent and radical relief' for 
their diftreffes.. 

l HAVE now examined, fingly, each of the prin
~ipal rneafures which has been brought forward as a 
remedy for the depreffed ftate of the Sugar mai·ket. 
In_ entering upon this examination, I admitted, that 
if any meafure ihould be found, calculated perma
nently to anfw€n- the end expected from it, without 
unjuftly affecting the intereft uf other claffes of fo
ciety~ fuch a 1n€afure ought undoubtedly to be adopted. 

But 

I 
~ Brougham on Colonial--Pe1icy-, v-ol-. i. page 5zo. 
t Sir"Wil!i~m Young, page 83. 
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Dut no f uch 111eaf ure has been as y~t propofed. Att 
inveftigation of the whole of tbetn has confinned the 
deduction ·of theoretical principle-that the _onl!J ra
dical remedy for the difl-rejs of the ,11' efi India Planters, 
is J or thern to retracr, the Ji:eps by which their prefeut 
ernbarra.ffments luz,oe been occa.fioned. Eight or ·nine 
years ago they began to increafe the produttion of 
Sug-ar, for the fupply ,of a de1:11and tl":;n fi~ft creat~d. 

· This demand no longer ·exifts. ·Tbey 1nufi, therefore, 
if they wifh to regain their prifiine profperity, reduce 
the produce of Sugar to n_early its fonner rate. For 
20 years prior to 1 798, the average annual export of 
Sugar from the Briti!h Weft India· _c9lonie~ to Britain 
did not exceed the l?ome confu1nption 12.,000 hogf
heads. Whereas at prefent.,and henceforward, theirpr9-
cluce 1nay be efiimated at 100.,000 hogfheads ain1ually 
~hove the ho1~e confumption; and fo long ~s we re
tain the conquered colonies the total f urplus prGdtlce is 
i 40_,000 hog(heads. As we have {hewn that no ~llean 

exifts of profitably dif pofing of this excefa, the oqly, 
a1tern'ative which remains to the W e'ft India Plain·ters 
is to ·decreafe their cultivation of Sugar, fo as to br,ing . ' 
to 1narket at leafi: 100.,000 hogllieads lefs than they 
now do. 

But the,,, eft India Planters will inquire,-u How i$ 
this to be effected?" I anfwer, in 'tl1ree feveral ways: 
Qn each of 'which I {hall make & few obfervations., 

. ' 

1. If the efprit de corps were as powerful in induc- r • 

jng n1en to ia'crifice their felf'.-intere{t for the geueral 
good as in leading the1n tQ coin b.ine for- the ptirpofe 
pf 0btaining advantages for their particqlar body, at 
the expenie of their fellow-citizens, a 1neafure 1night 
be found which wou'ld at _once -relieve the difir~ffes 

, pf the whole body of Planters.-AS. the caufe of their 
· · ,, evils 

... 
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evils is fimply the I growth of.. 140,000 hog!heads C!f 
Sugar rnore than there is a demand for, · if each 
Planter would engage, in proportion to the extent of 
his €ttate, to reduce hi~ cultivation of this artic1e;until 
no· more than 150,000 hog!heads were produced, the 
:fituation of the whole would be at once relieved, with
put the .ruin of one individual. But utopian, i:nleed~ 
1nuft be his opinion of human natu1·e, who ea~ be- ' 

Jieve for an inftant the pra8ica1?ility of fuch a fcheme. 
Though the Weft India Planters as a bod _y..___ar~ in d if
ti;efs, yet the degrees in _which different i1idivi<luals 
fnffer, are very various; and fome, indeed, are even 
now able to cultivate their efta-tes with profit. V/hi/e 
the generality of plantations are <::<~hivated at an 
average expenfe of zos. 6d. per cwt., fome are fo 
favourably cirqumftanced as not to exceed 14s. 2 cl.:• 
and frotn the jealoufy with which the o]d eftn~lifhed 
Planters of the BritHh Weft India iflands feem · to 
regard the f peculators in Demerara and Surina1n, t we 
may conclude that the latter bring their Sugar to mar
ket at !efs expenfe than the former, and are cqnfe
quently notfuffering pofiti\·e lofs, even at the exifring 
low prie<cs. Jt can never, therefore, be expected, that 
thofe Planters who even ll(.>W are not fuftaining lofa, 
and who have a well-fou11ded profpect of greater gains, 
when the bard gripe of necefllty ·fhall have diminifl1ed 
the proquce _of Sugar, fhou1d voluntarily rel•nquifh 
any ·portion of th€ir actual benefi_Ls fe>r the good of 
their fuffering brethren. They wiffingly join thefe 
unfortunate .Hiembers of their community in demand., 
1ng relief for the wb_ole, but it is in vain to afk of them, 
for this end,· any facrifice of their own profits. 

2. It 

• E videnc© of Mr. Wedderburne before the Weft India Com .. 
mittee. 

t Sir William Young, page 58, 

\ 
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' 2. It would be abf urd, theI-efore, to expect that the 
'·r.equifite decrcafe in Lhe cultivation of' Sugar can be ., 
hi-ought about by any convention amongfr the 
Planters.-This curative meafure~ 1nay be effected alfo 
by leaving things to take their own courfe, ,:jind fueb. . 
an inacli ve mode of cure will be .in the end infallible .. 
In tbe human frarne, difea,fes--occur which alike b.affie 
the art of n1ed icine, .and the vis rnedicatrix na.tu.rte; 
but in con1merce, no .diforder is fo pow-e'rf.ul as 1aot 
final1y to be eradicated by its inherent fauati:ve prin
dple. Now that the cultivation of Sugar is become 
to generally a lofing concern, a dimirJution in the 
quau tity pr()duced will gradually take place. If fueh 
of the VVeft India Planters as are 1noft -unfavourably 

. ~ 

cfrcumftanced_'.__thofe, whofe efiates produce lthe 

loweft priced produce, or are cultivated at the greateft 
expenfe-will not be content to withdraw, from, under
takings f o ruinous, that p.art of their .capita1 which is· 
convertible into 1noney, abandoning their fixed ca
pital, but perfift in abiding the refult; a few years 
continuation of their prefent loffes will throw them 
into the hands of their creditors: .and all thofe, it is 
plain, whofe [peculations have been undertaken with 
a borrowed capital, mufi fpeedlly undergo the fame 
hard fate. Thus, no other plantations will long con
tinue to be cultivated, .except thofe which at prefent 
are n1ofi favourably circumftanced with ref pect to fer.,.( 
tility of foil, &c. ; and fuch as re1nain in the hand-~ of 
proprietors fuHiciently rich to bear thei loife.$ \il'hich , 
mnft be fnftained in waiting for better times~ When. 
fo n1any plantations have been abandoned., as that 
thofe which are moft unfavourably fituate<l begin to 
afford a profit, no further fac1·ifices will be required, 

and the evil will be re1nedied, 
J 

~ertain, 

( . 

' 
• 
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• Certain, however, as it is, that the pre:ient difeafed 

11:ate of the \Veit India trade will even tu ally work its 
own cure, it muft not be concealed, that the p1·ogrefs 
of this cure will be exceedingly flow, if the Planters 
liften to the pleafing but delufive fiate1nents of thole 
who maintain that -any other fpecific can be of fer
vice to them than the one _I have pointed out. If 
they deceive the1nfelves with the hope that any ar
rangements 0f Government, or that the attainment 
of peace, promife to f\fford a rem~dy for their ca]a ... 
mities, buoyed up with thefe delufions, each indi ... 
vidual will procraftinate his acquiefcence in the h~rfh 
lne!)-fures which prudence enjoins, until neceffity has 

- forced him to adopt then1. The Sugar market will 
ftill continue to be glutted-for ten yen.rs to come, pro
bably, the greateli part of what is fold, will-be fold 
for lofs; and the final re-eftablifhment of a profitable 

' trade will be effected only by the f ucceffive bankruptcy 
of thofe who in turn become unable to f uftain fqr
therfacrifices.- -The aggrav·ated evils arifing from this 
falfe efiimate of things has been duly appreciated ' by 
a Weft lndia Planter* himfelf, who in his evidence 
before the Committee made the follow~ng juft obferva
tions: a 1Jnfor~unately, the hol1ers of fuch eftates 
as have be~ome unprofitable, and which ought in pru
dence to have been early abandoned, have lingered 
on in hope~ of better times, and from the-extreme , 
reluctance of making the facrifice which inevitably 
attends an abandonment, 'till their credit as well a:3 
property is gone, and tl~e abandonment, inftead of 
befog voluntary, is eQforced by creditors." / 

3. The mode in' which the cultivalion of Sugar can 
be diminifi1ed in the requifite proportion, with the 

, frnalleft 

• John Blackburn, Efq. 
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JmaHefi lofs to taofe who mN/ft eventnaHy be the ftif
ferers, and with the fpeed,ieft reftoration· of the prqf;_ 
perity of the whole, is that, of whi1ch the precedin01 

. 0 

obfervations of Mr. Blackburn lliow hin.1 to be aware~ 
B.nd which it is one of the prineipal ·ol:~e<.-<ts bf this 
publication to point out: na1nely, tht 0:_handanmettt~ 
jorthwit-lt, oj· all thoje plantatfon.c r:;hiclt are mo.ft uu
p •1·ofitableJ by tlwfe Planters who are 'pojfejfed of ~he, 
Jina!l~ft cup-ital. 

l-Iadh as this prefcription may appear, its propi-iety 
will 119t be difputed· by tbofe who adn)it the trutH of
the fncl:s ou which its neceffity is founded. 1 have 
£hewn that no radical cui-e for the diftrelres of t~e 
}>lan tf'rs exifis, except the· ihminution of the quantity 
of Sugar at pref en t bro1.1ght to r-narket. · If f uch as 
cultivate the mofi: unprofitable eftates with the fmalleft 
capital, do not volnntarily abandon them, their fuc
ceHive and ,fpecdy bankfuptcy will inevitably enfue. , 
They have., thereforeJ to choof.e betw.@en this fa_te:, at 
the end of no very long period of , painful fuffering, 
and the abandonment of a portion of their capital at 

' pi-efent, with the prefervatio.n of a part of it. ·Can 
they hefitate as to their choice ? Sure1y l~e proprietor 
of a plantatio11 muft fee that it is the part of a wife 
man at once to abandon half of the capital which is 
invefl:ecl in it, retHining the other half, i-ather than, 
to fubje& himfelf to a feries of l~ffes, •which in the 
end 1nuft wrJft the whole fron1 him. 

J.t\.lthough in entering upon the confideratiori of the 
me;!tf ures propofed for the telief of the -Planters, in 
order that I 1night concede ,'ls much a.s poffible in their 
favour, I admitted as accurate the ftatement which 
they have repeateqly made, na1ne1y, that the whole 
of their capital is fo fixed in the Weft Indies, that no 

, portion of it can be withdrawn for other purpafes·;" 
vet . .;. , 

- . 

I 

l 
I 

I 
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· yet, it is ~]ear that this admiffion ought ftricHy to be 
1nade with confiderab]e refervation. Though in thefe 
times of depreffion, the land and the buildings on a 
plantation cannot be difpofed of, and, confequeptly, 
the J:apital funk in their purchafe and erection muft 
l>e wholly lo{t, if the eftate be abandoned ; yet, the 
1noveable property, th~ flav~s and the cattle, can un
doubtedly be fold. Now th~ latter form the moft 
valuable portion of the capital vefted in a Sugar plan
tation. By the evidence of Mr. W edderburne before 
the Committee of the Houfe of Commons, ii appean 
that the value of the flaves and cattle on an eftate in 
which a capital of£. 40,000 is employed., is£. 23,000; 

while the value of the land and buildings is not more 
than £~ 17,000. The Planter, therefore, who aban
dons fuch an eftate, it is evident need · not lofe his 
whole capital. He will lofe the value of his land and 
of the: buildings upon it, but he 1nay c~rtainly fell 
his flaves and his cattle.. The ... latter being an article 
of conftant fupply, muft be ·always wanted by more 
pr9fitable eftates. And the former, if the reprefenta- · 

· ,.. tions of the Planters as to the neceffity of an annuil 
frefh fupply, be well founded, mufi have their value 
greatly enhanced by the late abolition of the traffic_by
which they were procured. Even if there be not a 
demand in our own iflands for all the flaves which a 
general abandonment of unprofitable eftates might 
bring to 11:arket, they will fell, a~ formerly, #to other 
nations ; and though this trade is at -prefent wifely 
prohibited, yet a temporary permi{fion to fell our fur .. 
plus ftock to foreigner.s might doubtlefs be obtained. 
. I !hall be told, perhaps, that this prefervation of part 
of the capital vefted in their plantations is not p~ac-
ticable to a large proportion of the Weft .Jndi~ 
Planters, who have bought their Jand. and erec1ed 

their 
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their buildings with money borrowed on mortgage; 
and, confequent]y, that '"'hateve,r they may obtain for 
their moveable property, \\rill rev~rt to their creditors; 
and their own ruin be co1nplcte. I atn fully aware 
that many of the vV eft India Planters are in this de
plorable fituation, and I confefs that 1ny advice doei 
not ftrictly apply to the1n. Their fituation cannot be ' 
worfe than it is; for if they are already ruined)' any 
further lofs which 1nay attend their perfifiing to cul-
tivate their eftates, will fall only upon their creditors. 
Yet every honeft n1an wi1l 1ad1nit thfit it is the impe ... , 
rious duty of f uch perf ons, now that no longer any ' 
hope of extrication from their difficultie_s -re1nains, 
without delay to furrender their property as little as 
poffible i1npaired, to thofe who have a legal· claim 
upon it. 

In fuort, by whatever 1neans it is acco1npli!hed,
whetber norv by the energetic facrifi.ces which pru
dence demands, or, in future, after a tedious courfe 
of f uffering, prolonged by the ten1porary noftru1ns 
which the W efi: India Planters are blindly den1anding, 
there exifts no effectual, no perrnanent cure for their 

- . 
diftreifes, but the reduction of their cultivation of 
Sugar to that quantity which is requifite for the fup ... 
ply of the hon1e 1narket,-then, . and -not until then, 
_whether they obtain bountie~ or blockades in their , 
favour, will their profits reach that an1ount, and be . · 
placed upon that fraple foundation which they have a 
1·ight to look for: and whether they choofe to ·haften 
this period by pain(ul facrifices, now, :or procraftinate _ 
it in tf1e hope of prefent relief, muft be left to their 
own difcretion. In whatever way/they act, I ventule ,,

, to predict, that eventually they will be fenfible of the 
truth of the do&rine delivered fo1ne years ago before · 
the Houfe of Commooi, by the enlightened Inf pector 

F of 
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it Imports and Exports, Mr. Irvihg, which, ind'eed~ 
- bitter experience, notwithftanding its apparent ab

fi.1rdity in the eyes of Mr. Edwards, is now verifying; 
namely; "'that the extenfion of the culti.v·ation-of the 
Weft India ifiands beyo.nd that degree which is requi- • 
6te for fupplying Great Britain, and her im1nediate de
~ndencies, with the prineipal articl@s of their pro

1
duce,' 

is by no means likely 'to promote the in'terefls af t,h, 
tmpire." * 

/ 

IN concluding t11is part of my· fubject, I beg to-
make a few rematks for the information offuch o~ 1Ji1J 

:readets as are npt particulai-ly converfant with ,m€r-• 
cantile affairs. 

Such perfons may conceive, from the preced-ing de
tail, that the <liftreff-es of the ~r eit End1a ,Planters are 

·of aft u nuf ual and anomalous def.cr.i ptiofi ; and that, 
i11 '?onfoquence of the rarity of th€~r occurr@hce, and 
the extent of the.ir preffure, if no indirect mean of 
i"elieving them can b€ found, at any rate a-direct com
penfa.tion to the fufferers, fr01n the funds of Govern .... 
1nent, maj be expedient. But fuch. premifes, and· 
fuch a conclofion, would b~ €'qually erroneous. The 
diftreifes of the ,v €ft India Planters, 1,hough more ex
tenfi ve than ufual, are only fuch as a1·e· infeparabl~ 
from a ftate of fociet-y where- commerce is made a, 
prhnnry object, and has elevated to a higher pitch than ' 
,c;>rdinary the ·f peculative or· gam,bling <difpofition fo 
in.h.ereht •in 1n~n. Of fimilar mifury, occafioned hJ 
thi:s caufe, we have had atnple and frequent experience 
QU a large fcale; and of ~n.diy1dual victiqis to the fame , 

. fpitit, 

* Edward1's Hiftory of the Weft. Indies, vol. ii. p. 45..6..., 
J 

I 



f pi rit, our Gazettes afford us weekly a long en tune .. 
tion. Many a man has at this 1noment caufe to 
la111ent the 

1

folly of his anceftors in etnbark-ing a1.11 
a1nple fortune i(i} t.he ruinous South-Sea b~bble: and 
many a man will in future hav•e to rue the tnad fpecu-.. 
lations of bis relatives to Buenos A_yres. Does a fcanty 
harveft raiie the price of grain, and 1nake i111porlation 
profitable to thofe who have firft engaged in it-i1n
n1ediately, nu111bers eagerly follow their example: 
the market is overftocked----the price greatly falls, ·and 
hundreds of merchants are ruined.- Does a rife in. 
the price of cottons 1nake their 1n~.nufaciure 1nore 
profitable than ordinary-at once fpinning ruills 
and man ufa61.ories fpring up on all fides-·• -·· more . is 
manufactured than can be fold- the price falls below 
pri1ne coft, and 1nany of the f peculators lole every 
farthing of_ their property. lnftances of diftrefs, fucl1, 
as thefe, occafioned by caufes p~·ecifely fi1nilar to thofe 
which have brought about the mifery of the Weft 
India Planters, are occurring every year in this con1-
mercial country. And if their frequency be fuch, it 
is evident that the Government can never with pro- ' 
ptiety interfere, except to grant te1nporary relief, f uch 
as the ren1ifiion of heavy duties for _a ti1ne, upon 
i1nported articles, when no fale can be 1na~e ; or.) the 
advance of loans for a whil.e, on the fecurity of pro
perty which is fure eventually to find a market. for 
if the Q-overnn1ent were once to begin to 1nake up the 
loffes of unfortunate fpeculators, there would be no end 

' 
to ~emands upon it ; and as it would be i1npoffible to 
draw any line of diftinc1ion between different cafes ot 
this fort, encourage1nent would be given ~o a mott 
pernicious ex·cefs of gambling. If the moft freGiuent. 
experieuce, ·of the exte1:1ded mifery whicµ a fpirit · of 
fpeculation. is every no_w and then caufing in this 

• '1• 

F 2 country, 
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cdUntry, is infuffici~nt to wai·n other adventur.ers from 
fimi]ar extravagance, what fort of fpeculations 1night 
we not expect,. wh€n it was once underftoo_d that th_e 

Govetnrnent is to make good the lofs of fuch as prov~ 
unfortunate? If the-lofi'es o( the W efr India Planters 
are to be made good, by the fa1ne rule fhould the lo"ffes 
of the wiJd adventurers to Bltenos Ayres; and if the 

- latter, why may not every bankrupt c_o1m-dealer and 
ruined cotlon-fpinn/er, as well as everj~ u rilucky lot~ 
tery adve_nturer, claim. a Deftoration of their pro
perty,? 

Nor ought thofe,. who are µnacq:u.ainte<l with the 
fubject, to conceive, that the vYeil India Planters,_ 
prior to the events which hav_e occafi_on~d their imme
diate diffrefs, were in a frate of general profperity; 
and that . the facrifices. which a la:i-ge proportion of 
their body will be . now. obliged to make are unpre- , 
-eedented. This is by no means the cafe. The culti

vation of Sugar has always b@en a gambling fpecula
tion; and, in confequence, at all times 1nultitudes of 
thofe who. have engaged in it have been ruined.• So. 
long ago as 1789, when almofl" the whole of the pro- , 
<luce grown in the Weft Indies was con fumed at 
h0111e1 _and when, th.eretore, if ever, w·e might b?;ve 
ex peeled. the body of Planters to have been in prof-- - ,. 

' 

perity-even then it appeared., · from ftat@mcnts laid 

.J - by 

* For a vivid picture of the fatal confoquences which_ haYie 
.rt all times attended a great proportion of Weft India f pecula
tions, caufed by" the fluchiatingii-iature of their returns,'' and 
alfo of the rapacity•wit:h which many of thofe concerned in this 
trad~ firft leac;l tl1e unwary adventurer -into embarraffment, and. 
then, like "Cornifh. peafants," haften to plunge him into utrer 
ruin t11at they may participate in the fpoil, I zefer the reader to 

the evidence of Bryan Edwards .. -Hift. of the Weft Indies,. 
vol. ii. p. 263. · 

\ 
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by the council of J arnaica before the · privy-council, 
that the average profits of the whole .capital eq1- ' 

' barked in that ifland was only four per C'¥}t., and this ... 
not a regular ordinary profit, for w bile fome were 
gaining 15 or 20 per cent., others were lofing as 
1nuch. _l\.t the fame time it appeated, that in 20 year~, 
fro1n 1760 to 1780, there had heen no Iefs than -eighty 
tlwufand executions in the ilieriff's cotirt, a1nounting to 
the i1nn1enfe fu111 of £. 22,500,000 fierling. And,, in 

' ., 
the f an;ie period, nearly one half of an the Sugar eftates 
in Jamaica were thrown up as not worth cul.tivating,. 
or were in the hands of creditors or mortgagees, or 
were fold for their benefit. It is clearly evident, there- \ 
fore, that the prefeot n1ifery of the \Vefr India Plant-
ers, far from being an unheard-of occu1:rence a1nongft 
tbe,n, is only more extenfive juft no,.,v than perhaps it 
·.ever was before,. And can w.e in firi.ct jultice even 
greatly commjferate the fat€ of men, who, with the 
for'egoing fmSls fia•1;in,g -then1 in the f a-ce, chafe to em-

- bark their property in fo h11zardous~ a concern. If~ 
fpeculator will inveft his capital in a lottery, where 

/ -
· even in its 1noH favourable fiate the chauces are againft 

him, he can not com·p1a•in if he draws a b-lank ; nor is _1 

it reafonable that he ilio.uld ca1l ·upon the reft of the 
comrnunity, who had no chance Qf fharing in any _prize , 
he tn ig ht ob tain, to 1na.ke good 'his }bi~. 

To fu1n up in brief the po.fit ions whi,ch the precedir,.g 
inveO:igation has @een intended to eftabl1fh :-. The 
radical and foie caufe of Lhe .di{h-effes of the W ~a India 
Pl ;;tnters is, their con,tinuingto grow a furplus of Sugar 
aboYe the home confu1pption, for whkh there is not a 
,profitable demand in the foreigo 1nJirket. If any juit, 
·poli~ic, and pennanent remedy for the evils frorn thjs 

.:Caufe whic!1 opprefs the :Planters could be difc9vered, · 

}.1umanity to our ~ountrymen would dilUJtnd it$. F,td.,op~ 
F ;3 ;tjQµ_. 

\ 
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tion£· But, on examination, aU the meafures which 
l1ave be~n propofed for this end have been· found to 
be eithet impraclicabl,e in themfelves, unjuU: to other 
})ranches of .the co1nmunity, or hoftile to eftabli{hed 
principles of policy; and all, in fact, 1nerely temporary. 
Inveftigation, th@refore, obliges us to revert to the 
remedy which theory had p~·edicted to be alone effi, 
cient, and it has been !hewn that the diftreffes of the 
Planters ca,n be effecluaily and permanently relieved 
only by retracing their fteps, and ceafing to grow 
more Sugar tbanm.u ownconfumption requires. Laftly, 
it has been -fhev11 n) that the mode in whi.cb this ca11 b~ 
effected wi·th the leaft eventual foffcring to individuals, 
and the rnoft f peedy relief to th~ whole body of Plant
ers, is, the immediate abandonment of the eftates which 
are mo-ft unprofitable. 

-• _l' Now proceed to a confideration of the ftatements 
:µ1ade by the advocates of the taufe of the-vVeft India 

\ . 

flant€rs, :relative to -

-The value of the W efl India trade, in a 
nafional point ef 'l.'iew. 

The writers who have Jaid the cafe of the \Veft 
India Ph\nters befor~ the public, and whofe objecl it 
pp,S been to point oiit the neceffity and the n1ode of 
1·elieving their <lifireffes, have been ~ware, that of late 
the value of (!Olonial poffeffions has not ranked fo 
high in the public opinion. as in former times. They_· 
know that the enlightened l~nded interefi of the pre
fent day are much lefs inclined to believe that the heft 
way of promoting th~ir own good is to grant ~ll the 
:rrquefts of the 1nei:cant11e pody, than their fimple 

. 1 ~ · ~randfathers 
,,,. 
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-grandfather~ were. Thefe gentlemen hav-e,. therefor~, 
"!ery rationally taken 1nuch pains -in ende~vouring tQ- -

iliow that the Weft India. trade contributes -more
]argely than any qther branch of commerce to th~ 
revenue., .to .the wealth of the coinm.unity, and to thEt 
fources ,of -our naval power; and.:, confequ~ntly, th~t 
the intereft 0f every iudiv:idual of .fociety is COI\~~rned. . 
. in promoting, as n1uch as poffible., the in,teren of th~ 
vVeft India Phinters, If -this fiatement w:ere aGcurat~ 
in all its ,parts, the confequence which hQ.s been de
·duced fro1n it wot1ld naturaHy follow:. but to, m_.e 
much of it appears inaccurate, and many of the infse~ 
rences whjch are drawn, by no n1,eans legitim~tely tg 
:flow fro1n the prernifes which a1·e rpa(1~ tQ fupport 
.them, Tbefe authors feen1 to me to· confound ·tw9 1 . 

.things effentially different, when. they piake no-diftinc
tion between the neceHity of r.etaining fuch a. portion 

' .of the vV.eft I ndi,a, -trade .as is requifi te for o't~lf OW!:\ 

fupply 0f W ~ft lndi_a pro-duc,e, and the propriety of 
1·etaining fuch an -e.x,ten.t -of t,bi,s trade .~s we 'now: 

.poffefa. .O,n their own prernifes_, therefoxe, they by nq 

. rneans n:i.Hke ,out the neoe{nty, i~ .a .nation.al point 9f 
view, of re1ieving at .aJl .eveots .the di{lreffes .of th~ 
:Planters. But befides this, in my jndg1nen:t, they 

I -greatly overrate the value of the Weft ln:dia trade iq. 
genen\l. I iliall adv.ert to thefe two points in order ... 
. .:_In the fidt place, l_.iha11 ,entl~avour to {how, that, 
allowin'g the utmofr v~1ue ;to the Weit.India trade a~~ 
fource of wealth, of revenue, ~nd of naval power, it is 

, not neceffary, in order to reta.iri thefe benefits, thrtt any 
rcrned y {ho_uld be applie<;l })y Goye,rnm,ent to the · 

diilre:ffes of t}:ie Planters. 
Of thofe who hav_e given. their fenti1nents to the 

. world on the fubject of the Weft India 4"ade., Mr. 
;LGwe j~ the autho;r who has woft decid€~Y infi_fted~ 

r 4 ibP.-t 
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tbat the interefrs of the nation require immediate re-
✓ lief of fome _fort to be given to its prefen't: ·depreffion. 

The works of_Sir _"\Villiam Young* and of Mr. Bo{an
quet t are intended to point out the importance of our 
VVeft India trade by authentic documents, and rea
foning founded upon them ; and, for· the n1oft part,,. 
they leave their reader ·to form his own conclufions, as 
to the propriety of upholchng the profperity of thofe 
concerned in fo valuabie a bran eh of c01nnierce. To 
the_opinions of thefe _gentlemen I £hall have occafion 
to advert _in the , feque1. But the "Inquiry" t of 
Mr. Lowe, goes a ftep further; and I fhall therefore 
here chiefly attend to his affertions on this point. 
Founding his arguments upon the facts difplayed by 
his predeceffors, he deduces from them, in the very 
outfot of his l.vork, this conclufion :-" The quefri<,n 
therefore is reduced to this-the country muft either 
~ffentialJy am<tnd tj_le condition of th-e perfons -engaged 
in the Weft lndia trad_e, or renoupce that trade for 
ever," (page 1 5.) Then, after attempting to iliow 
that the Weft India -colonies pay directly and indi
re&ly ten minions to the public reYenue, he concludes, 

-this part of his Inquiry with exc1a1ming-" ,vhat 
would be tpe feelings of the coµntry, if we knew·that a 
calamity impended over us which, if not effectually 
guarded againft, would add two h11;ndred millions to 
the amount of our national debt, and d'blige us to fub
~it to an accumulation of new burthens equal to half 
th€ pe.rm.aµen t taxe~ iµ1 _po fed for the hift 15 years ? 

Yet 

'~~"The \\Tdl:-Indi;:i Commop-p]ace Book." 
t " Thoughts on ~he Value to Great Britain of Commerce in 

general, and on the Value and Importance of the Colonial Tracl~ 
~n particular." 

l '' ~n ~nquiry into the State of the Br~tiih Weft Indi~s,H 
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Yet fuch is the alternative for which _we ·mufi be p1·e ~ 
pared, if we do not f peedily and effectually f uccour the 
Weft India Planters," (page 14.) Again, towards the 
clofe of his chapter on the '' confequences of the ruin 
of the Britifh Weft Indies/' which ruin he afferts will 
enf ue fron1 inaltention to the fiate of the Planters, he 
ifks~" Who will replace to the 1nanufacturers an an
nual blank of fix millions in the anrount of their ex
ports? Can the :fkill of our financiers make good a fud
den deficiency of five 1nillions in direct and five mil
lions of indirect revenue? \!Vhat will become of 
1 ,ooo fail of fhippi ng and 25,000 f ea1nen ?" ( page-4~.) 

Now a very flight confideration wilt fhow that this 
is all n1ere declurnation, and, to fay the heft of it, very 
idle declan1ation.-In ord_er to prove that aH 'thefe 
horrible confequences will refult from inattention to ' 

- the difire:lfes of the Weft India Planters, Mr. Lowe ,. 

fhould have (hewn that fuch inattention will induce 
the total lofs of our Weft India trade. But he has 
never attem,pted to prove this; and who, indeed, does 
not fee, that he was wife in not making an attempt 
which muft have failed ? Does ~fr. Lowe mean us 
to underfiand, that if the Weft India Planters are not_ 
enabled to grow a larger quantity of Sugar than <;>ur 
home confu1nption requires, that they wilJ ceafe to 
grow even the quantity required for tne hon1e de-- . 
ma□d :-that if they cannot find a profitable f ale for 
280.,000 hogilieads of Sugar, they will, vvith orie ac
cord, ceafe td grow even the 150,000 hogfi1eads which 
our home conf umption requfres ? If he does not mean 
this, it is difficult to guefs what 'be n1earis; for it will · 
be afterwards fhewri, tbat all the public, all the private 
,wealth derived fro,m the Weft India trade, arife fro1n 

that po1tion of it only, which fupplies ihe ho111e 
de111~nd. 

But 
.. 

I I 

I 
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But \V'ho can believe, that becaufe tl1e W efi India 

Plclnte~·s are in difirefs, they will, with one m.ind, agree 
to abandon the cultivatio,n of our colonies? Was there 
~vel" an inftance of all the growers of an article, with 
which the market happened to be overftocked, deter
mining one and all to c~afe th€ g-rowth of it altogether? 
Wh'en the high :pfice of hops for a year or twu has 
.ca:ufed fuch an increafe of hop-grounds that the market 
becomes glutted, and the price does not pay for the 
duty and expenfa of cultivation, do all the hop
p1anters immediately .refolve to grub up their hop
pines? Wl:Jat {hould we think, if, in fuch an over..,. 
-:frocked ftate of the hop-market, a writer were to ad
.drefs the public in behalf of the hop-planters, and fay-
~, Th€ growers of hops are lofing by their bu(inefs. Jf 
(peedy meafures be not tqken for their relief, the ho,P. , 
trade muft be .fenounced for ever ~ an<l how will the 
iovernment rnake up_ a deficit of £. 260,000· w

1

hich it 
· derives from this fourc(? ?'" Should we not anf)ver &I\ 

appeaJ fuch as this, by obferving-" This is all very 
abfurd. If the hop-planters are in diftrefs becaufa · 
they h~v.e overftockecl the rnairket, the evil will foon 
:remedy itfelfr Some of then1 will convert t}:ieir hop ... 

• grounds to other purpofes; or, if this be not praclica
\:>le, their loffes m~ft fpeedily ruin fu 1nany of them1 

that the quantity grown will be adapted to the demand. 
. I . 

Then . their fi ifhels will ceafe; and y01.,1 eannot mak~ 
ps be1iev\, that they will diminifh the oultµ~e of thi~ 

· ~rticle b~1ow the demal}d, or that the Governm~nt 
will eeafe to derive the ufual }?€venue upop this qu<!n'"J 
tjty.,, which i$ all it has reafoµ to expect." Precifely 
jn th;e _ fa~e rµ~n\'1;er will the p~:efent diftreffes of the 
\Veft India Plante.v~ operate. They will, if left to 
~'ork their own eure, reduce the c~1tivation of Su,ga..r 
~ th~ quantity whi~h can ·be pi·ofitably difpofed of~ 

. . . . Thi~ 

( 
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.This qua~hty is the amoµnt <?f. the home confumption; 
and this quantity will always continue to be produced~ 
So long as the prod~ce fo greatly e~ce~ds the home 
del11and, b<tnkruptcies and . abandonm,en.ts, will taJ,{-e 
place; but fo1ne individuals 1nuft hold out longer than 
others ; and wl}en the f up ply is no more than the de
maud., this corps de referve will iin1nediately emerge 
from d iftrefa into profperity. 

If then the fuppofition that Mr. Lowe meant to , 
affert, that the delay of relief to the Weft India 
p ']anters would caufe the total abandonment of bur 

,, colonies, be fo very . prepofterous, we n1uft have re- 1 

courfe to another explanation of his , 1neaning; and 
one only, as i'ar as 1 can {ee, remains. , Mr .. Lowe -
muft 1nean, that if the cultivation of the colonies is 
npt kept up to its prefeo,t height-if we do not eo.ab.le 
,he Planters to grow 1'40,000 hogilieads of Sugar 

I 

n1oxe than out own confumption requires, but fuffer ' 
their difrre:ffes to force the1n to reduce their produce' 
to 150,000 hogilieads only-that then, f uch a dirni~ 
nulion of our Weft India trade, will caufe '' a b}an~ 
of fix millions in the amount of our exports, a defi
cien'cy of five n1i,llions in direq, and five 1nil1ions of 
indirect revenue, a Jofs of 1,000 fail of (hipping_ and 

25,000 feainen ." 
But an e~a1nination of fuch a f uppofition will fhow-

i t to be nearly as u.nfounded as. the foregoing.---To 
aftin1ate v,vhat lofs we fhall fuftain by decreafing our ,v eft Jn<lia trade to the fupply of the home rnarket / 
p~ly, we n1ufi calcµ.late the amount of public revenue, 
of private wealth, and of naval power, which' we qerive 
fron1 the furplus Weft India prodace which we are 
now obllged to export, and which portion alone of our: 
VVefr India. trade, inattention to the difireffes of the 
Plan t~rs will . deprive us of. In )h:e firft place then,. 

· what 

/ 

' \ 
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what advantage does the · revenue. derive from the 
149,000 hogfhea<ls of Sugar which we now_ annually 
in1port above our own wants and-re-expqrl? :Not one 

- :fixpence. On' the contrary, at the prices which Sugar 
bas borne for many months, the revenue has fuftained -
a dead lofs of 2 s. upon every cwt. of raw Sugar ex
ported; a bounty of that fmn being granted when the 
Gazette price of Sugar is 40s. or below. Every 
rarthing of the three ~illions which the revenue de
!ives from Sugar, is paid by that portion which is con
ft1med at home. And fince I have iliewn that we {hall 
always continue to produce the quantity required for _ 

· th·e home market, · it is clear the revenue will not be 
in the flighteft degree injured, though the d,ifheffes of 

. the Planters iliould oblige them to ceafe entirely their 
growth of Sugar for exportation.-2. \Vhat is the pri
vate wealth which the Planters gain _by this portion of 
their producer By their own fraternents, none at all: 
on the contrary, they lofe-confiderably by this 'as by all 
the reft of their Sugar.-3. vVhat is the profit gained 
"by the manufacS:urers of the articles wh_ich the growtll 

- of this furplus makes it. neceifary to export? As the 
-value ·of our whole export to the V\' efi Indies is about 
i'ix millions, we may fairly eftimate this diminution of 
our exports at about one-tl1ird, or two millions. Now 
to know _what lofs the hation woul<l f~~in by being 
d·eprived of a market for ,/exports to this amount, we 
muft in<ltuire what profit the- arti-fans and manufacturer~ 
rnay b~ reafonably fuppofed to gain updll; this export: 
and- if we efrirnate the profits of all <;oncerned at 20 

_per ~ent., it will, in thefe ti1nes oLcorn.peti tion, be 
a:mp1y fufficient. In this point of view, then~ we might 
Jofe th~ pr~fits on an export of two millions, which, 
~ire £ .. 400,000, if we ceafe_d to grow the Sugar which 

_R'quires this export.-Laitly, we -muft inquire what loi~ -

I ~e 
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the {hip-owner would fuffer, if the demand fo.r ihrp
ping now required by the 140,000 hogfheads,of Sugar, 
which we import above our home confumption, were 
done away; and alfo the injury which would be fuf..-. 
tained by our naval power, frorn f uch a diminution of 
the - exifting nurfery for feainen. The fteight of 1 

140,000 hogilieadsofSugar, at 9s.a cwt., is£.819,ooo. 
All this however is far from being profit ; and if w·e 
efti1nate 20 per cent,* or a fifth of it, as the lofs which 
our fuip-3wners would f uftain, by having fuch a four>Ce . 
of employn1ent for their {hips taken froin them, we 

fi1all probably exceed the truth. H·owever, to in
clude the outward freight, let us calJ the profit,' which: 
the {hip-owners would lofe if the iruport of Sug,ar 
were 140,000 hog{heads lefs than now, £. 200,000. 

· In efiimating the ihjury which our naval intereft would 
fuffer by a di minution of our ufual import of Sugar, we 
]1ave to determine to what extent we fhould therebv , ., 

lofe employ1nent for our feamen. ~ As the nn1nber 
of fean1en which the Weft India trade employs i.s 

17,7qo, we cannot fuppofe that more th~n one-third 
or 6000 would be thrown out of e1nploy, if we were lo. 

import 140Jooo hogfheads of Sugar lefs than at pre
fent. But this will be efiee1ned no ferious evi-1, when 

we confider that juft now our Navy would gladJy; re-

ceive 

• The writers on the Weft India trade have a knack at dealing 
jn gro[s fums. They fct.em to wilh to have it confidered by the 
thip-owners-, that the whole ·amount of the freight which they 

' receive from this trade is clear gain to them; but this is plainly · 
contrarJ' to the fa~ •. The fhip~o:wn:r j~ftly complains, that 
his heavy wages, high 1nfnrance, and mcreafed expenfes, leave 
them but little profit; and the grofs amount of his freight is ~o 
proof that he is getting rich by the trade. He would prefer a · 
freight of [.. 500 from the Baltic, to one of£· 1000 from th~ 
Weft Indies. ~ 

/ 

) 
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ceive even a gr-eater nu1nber of hands, and that, in 
time of peace, new branches of trade, or at any. rate • 
'the wife n1eafure which Mr. Lowe recommends,. of 
keeping a peaceefiablifhment of 60,000 feainen, would 

~ i-eadil v ahforb them.* -- ., 
Thus, then, the .utmoft ]ofs whid~ the nation woulct 

fuffer by reducing the growth of Sugar to our own fup
ply, even if the furplus qu'antity were fold abroad at 
prime coft, is the lofs of the profits of the manufac-_ , 
turers and the fhip-owners, which together am~:mnt 
to £. 600,000. But we muft not forget, that the Weft 
India Planters lofe by all the Sugar which they fell : 
in order, therefore, to det€rmine accurately the na
tional pr.ofit by that branch of this trade no·w und-er 
confideration, we muft fet the individual loffes on one 
fide, againft the individual profits on the other, and
fee which fide preponderates. Now Mr. Lowe tells 
us, that on all the inferior Sugar, which conftitutes 
the bulk Qf what is brought to market, and confe ... 
quently of what is exported, the Planter-lofes 8s.-6 Ii. 
per cwt.t If, then, 140,000 hogfheads, of 13 cwt. 
each, be annualJy exported, the Planters lofe by this 
quantity £.773,500. So that, fo far from the nation 
gaining by that guantity of Sugar which is brought to 
market above our own fupply, it in_ faet lofes confi ... 
derably by it. . , . 

Fr0m th~ -pr-ececli-ng-confrd-erations it follows, that 
admitting the utm.oft value to the Weft India trade as 

· a fource 

* l purpofely omit- efi:imating the commiffion of the Weft 
India Meri:hant, ami the profit of the Underwriter, upon our 
furplus import of Sugar; for no one will b€ fo abfurd as to maih 4 

t a.in, that we ought to continue a lofing trade for the fake 0-£1 
_ favouring the .int€reft of th~fo defcriptiofis of perfons-: 

t Inquiry! pa~e 39, 
' 
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a fourc~ of revenue, of private wealth, and of nr'ivai" 
power, none of thefe advantages would be leffen_ed h,
.our fuffering the 'exifting diiheffes of tJle Planters to 
take their ow11 courfe, and to effe& the natural and · 
only confequ~nce which ca(l refult fro1n inattention to 
them., na1nely, a reduction of our produce of Sugar 
to the n1eafurc of our own wants. Thus, 'on the very 

· premifes with which Mr. Lowe fets out, he has co1n
pletely failed in the object of his work. He has nei
ther iliewn that, " if the country does not effentiall y 
atnend the con<lition pf the perf'ons engag·ed in the ,v eft India trade, it n1uft renounce that trade for 
ever ;"-nor that, if we pe.dift in this neglect, we {hall 
have to 'replace a blank of fix miflions in ~he export of 
our manufactures, to provide , for a lofs of 1 o millions · 
in direct and indirect revenue, and of employ for 100G-,-. 

1hips and 25,000 fean1en. 
A1nong the confequences of inattention to the dif

£culties of the Weft India Pl.anters., which, in Mr,. 
Lowe's opinion, we fhall have to la1nent, he p·articu
}arly dwells upon the lofs which we fhall ,fuftain by the 
~01igration pf our Planters u to feek a better _fortune 

in the colonies of our enemies." On this fubject he 
fays, "The Plante~, whofe property has been fold hy 
public auction, can tranf port only himfelf; but his 
{kill and afl:ivity are not only loft to his country, but 
gained to her enen1ies. The re1noval of negroes will 
be a no lefs ferious cala1nity. I-le who :frill poifeffes, in 
a · Britiili colony, a 1nixed property of land and ne-• 

1 
groes, will fell his land, or it~ as is likely under prefent 
circumftnnces, there is no one to buy it, he will aban
don it; but his negroes he wi11 retain and carry into 
baniflunent along with him." *~:But to deplore the. 

· ]ofa 

* Inquiry, page 4z. 

, 
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Iofs of men, of whofe fervices the nation has no need, 
is to take a romantic rather than a folid view of the 
fubject. It is doubtl€fs defirable for a country to re ... 
tain -as many labouref$ _in any branch of induftry as 
are required _for fupplying its wants: but, when their· 
number .has. fo greatly increafed as to force them to · , 
nnderfelleach other, and the whole body is in mifery,. 

- it is childifh to 1:egret the lofs of the furpli.1s membrrs. 
As. the growth of more Sugar than our home cbnfump
tion requires, is not confiftent with the in'tereft of the 
Weit India Planters, the nation cannot in juftice re-

\. pine that fo many of them as contribute to overftock 
the ~arket fhould betake themfelves to regions where 
there is full an opening for the profitable employment 
{)f their induitry. And as we have evidently 1nore ne
groes than the cultivation of our own fupply of Sugar 
req1:1ires, it is defirable, r;ther than the contrary, that 
the furplus number ilioul<l accompany their etnigrai:.
iog mafter. We £hall always retain both planters and 
negroes fufficient for that extent of cultivation in our 

. colonies which we haye any reafon lo keep up, that is,. , 
fo much as is neceffary for the _ample fupply of our 
home confumption. 

IN the facond place, , I proceed to ftate the reafons 
which lead me to· think that Sir VVilJian1 Young and 
l\1r. Bofanquet, as well · as Mr. Lowe, have _greatly 
overn1ted the import3:nce . of that part of our \tVeil 
India trade which does contribute largely to the pub
lic revenue ; and that the wealth of the nation is by 
110 means fo greatly increa[ed by it, as they would 
I1a·/e us imagine. In exan1ining this queftion, the 
limits of a pamphlet will preven,t my taki11g that 

extended 

~ 
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. extended view of it, which, to fet it in a proper. light, it 
· would require. If, therefore, my train of reafoning 

fhould any where appear to want continuity, I muft ', 
refer my reader for a more petailed elucidation of 1ny 
opinions to a work in which I have treated on the 
value of commerce in genera).• 

The authors above named, in otder to iinprefs upon 
- their countryn1en the itnportance of the Weft ln.dia 

trade, firft efti.mate the grofs value of all the produce 
annually imported from thence; which they rightly 
calculate at 16 or 17 millions. Of this they iliow 
that five millions are abforbed by the revenue--four or 
five millions paicl to the manufacturer in return for ma-. 
chinerj, clothing, &c. exported ...... three 1nillion~ more 
paid to the owners of fuips for freight, the under.;. 
writers for infurance, &c.-and the remaining three or 
four millions left with the Weft India Planter for the 
intereft of his capital and profit of his efiate.t Hav.;. 
ing made this enumeratioQ, they ~hen infer that the 
fums ~hus gained by the reven~e, the n1anufa&u_rer;. · · 
the fuip-owner, the underwriter, and the planter, are 
all brought into exiftence by the Weft India trade~ 
that in proportion to the annual aggregate amount of 
thefe feveral gains, is the wealth of the nation an
nuall y augmented-and, confequently, that a ceffa
tion of the trade from which they f pring, would caufe 
a defi~it to this amount in the national income.-Al.., 
lowing the ac€uracy of thefe pre1n~fes,. I deny th~ 

truth 

• " Britain independent of Commerce; or; Proofs; .deduced 
from an Inveftigation into the true Caufes of the Wealth ef Nae 
tions, that our· Riches., Profperity, and Power are derived from 
Refources inherent in ourfelvei, and would not be affe9ied 
even though our Commer<;e went annihilated.'~ 3 s. · Cadetl and 

Davies, 1807. 
t Sir William Young, page 87.-Mr. Bofanquet, page 6~-

~ 
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truth of the inferences drawn from them ; and C0D•· 

tend, as I ihall now endeavour to fhow, that however 
great may be the value in Britain of our Weft India 
produce, that but a very fmall por\ion of this value -
is any addition to' our national wealth; and that the 
nation would be juft as rich as it is now, if nine-tenths 
of this trade were annihilated. 

In eftimating the addition which· is made to the 
national wealth, by the profits of any branch of trade, 
we ought certainly to inquire from whence thefe pro
fits are derived. For, however _laige they are, if they 
be merely transferred from ·one branch to anoth~1:',., o~ 
the· fame . community, it is incorrect to fay that the 
wealth of that community is increafed . by fuch pro
fit~; fince, in proportion as the one branch is richer, 
the other is poorer, and the grofs riches of b9th united 
remain the faJne. .Rcver:fing, then, the vulgar mode 
of confidering every acquifition of private riches as 
•an increafe of public wealth, in order to determine 
how far we are indebted to the Weft lpdia trade, let us 
inquire from what fource the feveral advantages whicb 
are faid to arife from it fpring . 
. Fir.ft, then-Whence come the five 1nillions which 

are paid ,· to the revenue by Weft India produce? Is 
this fum eventually ·paid from the funds of the Plant
ers? Certainly not. They themfelves will allow that it . 
is not paid by them when they are -in a ftate of prof
perity ; and i~ is to this ftate, not to their prefent de
preffed condition, that n1y obfervations now refer. 
They advance "it in ~he firft inftance, but they are re
imburfod-for their advanc;e.-Is ~ny part of it pai9 
by foreigners ? At the utmoft ab~ut £.17,000, or 3 ~0 

part of the who]e_. Formerly, indeed, for a few years, 
\\le forced our foreign cuftomers .to pay us a 111uch 
larger proportion of this fum, or nearly T"o of it~---

3 amolUlt ; 
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tthount; but they have long fince ceafed to fubmit 
to this impofition, a~rl they will not now give ·, us 
even prirne coil for what they once, in addition to a 
profitable price, paid a duty 'of 7 s. per cwt. upon.-. 
From w horn, thenj i's the revenue from · Weft India 
produce derived? Undoubtedly fro1n the conf umers 
of th~t produce in this country ; who annually pay 
~n- taxes, upon the Sugar which they tife, nearly 
~- 3,000,000 ; upon the Rutn which they

1 
drink, up..i 

wards of £.1 ,500,000; and upon other articles, nearJy 
£.500,000 1nore • . 
. If, then, the whole of the immenfe funi which the , 
revenue derives from Weft India produce be paid by 
the Briti(h confu1ners of that produce, it n1uft ftrike 
any reafonable n1ind_, that it is to thefe confumers, not-

__ to the Weft India trade, we are to giv;e the er.edit ot 
bearing fo large a fhare of the public burtheI!S. Will 
any one be fo abfurd as to fay; that the confun1ers _of 
Rum, Sugar~ and Coffee, would not have the power 
of contributing as largely to the revenue as they do at 
prefent, if they were to give up th~ ufe · of theie 
luxuries ? On the contrary, nothing can be 111ore ~ 

clear than that as thefe articles are no way neceffary to 
comfortable exiftence, the confumers of them n1ight, 
if they chofe to ceafe confun1i~g them, confiderably 
augment their contribution to the revenue. If ·my 
fa1nily annually confumes a hogfhead of Sugar, for 
which I pay£. 40, the duty on this quantity is about 
-£.18, and f o 111uch I contribute yearly to the revenue 
by my confumption of Sugax. But, fure1y, my power 
of contributing £.18 yearly to the revenue, does not 
depeng upon 1ny ufing £. 40 wortli of, Sugar. If I 
can afford to pay £.1-8 to the revenue, whe-n charged 
as a tax upon Sugar, -1 could afford to pay the fame 
fum, although I uied noi\e of ~his srticle. I ndeed, if 

<- 2 I.whoUy 
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l whoUy gave over its ufe, I could then ~ithout in-

, jury contribute more largely to the wants of the fiate; 
for as Sugar is no neceffary vf life, I fhould, in that 
cafo, be able to fpare the wh9le of the £.40 which I 
had been accufiomed to fpend in this luxury.-lt will 
be faid, perhaps, that there would be great difficulty 
in raifing, by any other mode, the fum which the -re
venu·e now derives fron1 Weft India produce ; and 
this l readily admit. If the ufe <>f fuch tempting 
fuxuries as Run1 and Sugar were given up, it wou1d 
not be ea(y to force ~heir former confumers to pay . 
tbe fame taxes on articles not fo attractive to the fenfe 
of tafte. But this confideration does not alter the 
pofition which I maintain, namely, that the revenue isc 
in<lebted f@r the five millions which it annually derives 
from the Weft India tiade, not to that trade which is 
merely the medium through which it is paid, but to
the BJ:iti!h. c0nfume1·s of Weft Ind~ produce, from:., 
whofe pockets this f um is taken .. 

* In the facond place.-:Whofinally pays for the four. 
n1illionsof manmfaclured articles, neceffary in the culti
vation of Sugar,, fuch as 1nill-machinery, clothing for 
tl;e negroes, &c .. which are annually exported from -
Britain to the \tVeft Indies ?· Does the Weft Indi~ 
Planter ? No; he advan~es the coft of thefe articlei 
in the firfl inftanc@, but their value is refunded to him 
in· the price 0£ his Sugar, 11is Ru_m, &c.; in calculat-

' ing the exp~nfe of ·produ~ing which, fie always , in
cludes 

• In d1is, and the two fucceeding inquirits, I leave out of con
iider~tion the profit on the manufacl:un~tl articles which our pre
fent impoFtation of a forplus of Sugar above our own wants 

" requires to be exported, as well as the freight~ &c. which is paid 
on this qua1uity, becaufe l have already ihewn that a nation~l 
./ifs is fuftained by this branch of our Weft Indi~ trade.,· 
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eludes the ·coft of thefe manufactures. By whom then 
is the value of theie articles eventually paid r . Clearly 
by the Briti(h conf u1ners of Weft India produce ; and 
it is to them that the Britifh 1nanufachuer is indebted 
for the profits retained in the fale of fo large a quan
tity of his manufactures. The Britifh confumers of 
Weft India pr.oduce, in the price of this~ produce re
fund the whole fum which has been advanced for thefe 
exported manufactures by the Weft India Planters .: 
and may be regarded as commiHioning the latter to 
tranfn1ute for then1 into Sugar, by the procefs of ex
portatioll to the W .eft Indies, a quantity of cottous,. 
iron, &c .. which are more than they need.. . ~very 
confumer of £.10 worth of Sugar is, in fa&, paying · 
about £. 2 of this fu1n towards the value of the e)'

ports to the Weft Indies; and he is thus as .effentially 
contributing to the prof perity ·of the manufacturers of 
,t hefe expo;rts, as if he had directly purchafed an equal 
amount of their articles athome.-Hut, it may be afked, 
~., Could the manufacturers of four n1illions of goods, 
•exported to the Weft Indies, obtain. direc1ly from ,the 
home co.afumeirs the fatne demand for the produce 
.of their induftry, as ihey now receive indirectly by the ' 
intervention of the "\iVeit Indies ?" I believe fo. If 

. there were n0 hon1,e cleman,cl for Sugar or, for l{u1n, 
there woul.d not be manufactured fo n1any of thofe 
particular arti.cl.es which a.re required for the Weft 
India market a~ c1J.t prefent~ But a greater confump
tion .of .other articles would ,take place, and as much 
encouragement be given to 9ur manufactuvers. ,If the 
•confumers of Rum and S,ugar in this i!land were to 
.ceafe the ufe of thefe luxuries., which now coft the1n 

' annually 8 or 10 millions, they certainly w,ould ~ave 
the inclination as well as the power to fpend the fums 
thus fav~d in other gratifi~ations,_ which ihe Briti{h 

Jµa,nµfacSturef would prefent to ih~m, 
g a fhj.rdl , 
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T.hirdly--:-From whence fprings the three million• 

which the fhip-owners and the underwriters derive 
1rom the Weft India trade? Precifely the fame 
anfwer muft be given as before-Fr01n the Britifu 
confumers of~ eft India produce._ 

And., laftly-From what fource arifethe two or three 
miilions which, when their affairs are in profperity, the 
Weft India Planter, the mortgagee, and the annuitant, 
gain by this t~ade P Once more~I give the fame reply, 

' From the Britifh corrfum~rs of Weft India produce. 
If, then, it be tl1e fact, that the wealth :whioh ac

~ues from the Weft India trade to the public revenue, · 
to the manufacturer of exports., to the {hip-owner 
and underwriter, and to the· planters, is (with a very 
flight exception which I fhall .afterwards point out) 
who]Jy derived from the Britifh confumers of \Veft 
lndia.prQduce, •"V:ith what propriety can it be faid that 
~ny natiorwl wealth, any real addition to the an.nual 
xevenue of th~ fociety, is brought into exift€nc.e by 
this trade ? It is true that it enriches f ome claffes of 
fociety, but precifely -in proportion to their gains are 
the loffe!ii of other daffes pf fociety. It is true that 
the revenue, the manufacturer, the ihip-owner, the 
underwriter, and the planter, all derive a great annual 
acceffl.ou of wealth from this trade ; but as all th-is 
,wea;lth ~omes from the pockets of th~ Briti{h con ... 
fumers of Weft India produce, their gains do not: in 
the flighteft degree, augment the c~pital, or the annYal 
:rev~nue of th€ country~--The truth of this deduction 
wjll be ftill more apparent, if we att~nd to the actual 
ftate of the \V ~ft Jndia trade. The Pl~nters tell us, 
that Juft now the whole of their ~agar which is con
fumed in Britain is fold for 35 s. per cwt. lefs than 
what it ought to be· fold for, to afford them the rea,. 
fopab,le profit of ~Q percept., on their capital : con'!" 

(eqµently, 
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.fequentlJt, as the annual lilritifu confumption of Sugar 
is 150,eoo hogfheads, of 13 cwt. each, the Weft lnd~a 
Planters are DQW actually receiving the vaft ·f u1n of 
£.3,412,500 lefs than they ought to receive;if Sugar 
were fold at a fair price. . Now, if the ftatement of 
the Weft India Planters, as to the wealth, which the 
nation derives from their trade, _were ~ccurate, if it 
were true that their pro~ts are national profits-the 
nation would this year be £.3,41 ~,500 poorer than if 
Sugar were at 97 s.' which they jufi.ly fay .is only a fair 
price. But will the confu1neJs of Sugar admit that the 
.nation isimpoverilhed, becaufe they now pay annually 
lefs for their Sugar, by three millions and a h~lf, than 
the Weft India Planters fay they ought to pay? Will 
a man, whofe family conf umes yearly a hogihead of 
Sugar, for which he now pays £. 40, adinit that the 
grofs revenue of the nation is£. 20 lefs' than if he paid 
£ .. 60 for it? Surely not.. Ev.ery unprejudiced judge 
mu!t clearly fee, that the wealth of the · nation is in no 
·wife infl:~enced by the gains of the Planters. If they 
get three· and a half millions lefs for their Sugar than 
they ought to have, then the confun1ers of Sugar are 
three and half millions richer than if "they paid its 
pr..oper pric.e. And if, by d imin~fhing the productioh of 
Sugar· to the home dern.and, its price were raifed to 

97 s. infte.ad of 60s .. ., and the Planters receivfd,, as 
·Rndouhted]y they ought to receive, three and a half 
1nillions fo;r it more than a:t prefen.t; . in that caf.e th~ 
c.onf umers .of .Sugar would be fo n1uch poorer than 
they now are : bu't the grofs wealth of the nation · 
:would in either .cafe re.main j.uft the fame~* ~ 

• After having made thefe remarks, I .accidentapy ftumbled 
upon the following confirmation of them, \$ich, as coming frQm 
~ 'ft eft In4ia · Plapt~r1 will deferve the ir~at~r weijht ~ 

~ + · u ra 

. I 
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Hence, too, we fee the incorreclnefs of the reafoning 
by which the_advocates of the Weft India Planter~ 
endeavour to perfuade us, that great injury will enfue 
to the revenue, to a large body of manufaclurers, and 
to the community in general, op. account of the di ... 
mimifued expenditure Qf the Planters, now that the 
low price of Sugar deprives them of any income. 
Lamentable as is their cafe, and unjuft as it would be, if 
this effect had not been brought about by their own 
imprudence, that they iliould not receive prime coft for 

- the S~gar, in raifing which they employ their capital 
and their time, yet it is clear their n1isfortunes do not 
affect the intereft of fociety at large. Though their 
~xpenditure is thereby greatly leffened, yet the er ... 
penditure of the confumers of Sugar is increafed by 
the very fame caufe. If a poor man now buys q pound 
of Sugar for 6 d. fo.r which, if the Weft India Planters 
received. their juft profits, be ought t9 pay <Jd., then,. 
he now expends in fome other article the 3 d., of • 
which the Planters ought to have the (pending ; but 
the effect op the profperity of the nation is jutt the 
farµ.e, whether this fmn is expen~ed by on~ defhriptiow , 
of perf ons or ~nother. 

Were the importance, w bich the author5" whofe 
opinions I am combating attach to the Weft India 
trade as a fource of p.ational riches, well foundeg, then 
if would fo1low, that if the whole body of thofe ·who 

► confume Weft India produce had imbibed the notions 
of a few enthu:fiaftic individuals, who fome years back 

fancied 

.. 

" In the actual confumption of the corqmodity {Sugar) 
within the kingdom, the money which it cofts is only transfe~r@d 
from the hat1d of one inhabitant into that of another: hence, be· 
the.price qigh or low, the nation at large is not one fhilling t4e 
rich~r or the poorer on that account.".-Edwards's '&ift. of t~~ 
W ~ft ln~ies, vol. i~. · pa~e t 3 ~, · - ,-
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fancied every lump Qf Sugar and drop of Rum were 
tinged with human gore, and had_ followed th€ir ex
ample in totally giving up~ the u.fe of thefe polluted 
luxuries, we muft by fu.ch a proce.dure bave fuftained ~ 
national lofs of 1nany m_illions. But, in fact, no f uch 

_ confequence would ·have followed. The only ref ult 
which would have enfued from fuch a non-confump
tion refolution would have been, that the confumers of 
Rum and Sugar would have kept in their pockets the 
t-en millions which they now expend in the gratificat\Oll 
of their palatei. The revenue, indeed, would have 
fuftained a lofs for a tiine, until a new mode Qf raifing 
the fame fum, which is now levied on thefe articles., 

\ . ' 

could have been adopted. Many of the,body of ihip-
owners would have been thrown. into great diftrefs~ 
and the Weft India Planters would have be~n com
pletely, ruined. But fi:ill all thefe cahunitous confe
quences would not have diminiihed the real national 
wealth, or the revenue of the fociety. 

Even if it be admitted, therefore, that it is proper 
the difirelfes-of the Weft India Planters Jhould be ie
lieved, it is clear that thofe who. hqve infifted on thi$ 
propriety have occupied ground which is wholly un
tenable, when they have aimed to jnterefi: the com
rnunity in the attainment of their object,, by infifting , 
that the national wealth is greatly augtnented by the 
"\V efi India trade. To have been accurate, infiead of 
addre.ffing thernfelves to the pockets of their readers, 
they ought to have appealed · to their palates. ·As 
Mr. Lowe infiils that, if fomething be not done for the 
PJanten,, ," the Weft 1 ndia trade n1uft be renounced 
for ever," he might on this ground with oonfiftency 
have aiked the confu1ners of Sugar-" How will you 
reli{h your morning a~d evet1ing beverage whe~ its_ 
l1arfh aft.ringency ' ii unqualified with -the delicious 

f11bftance 

' I 

I . 
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fubftance whh which ~e now fupply you? _How will 
you ever be able lo endure the grating fen'fation which 
your te~th will experience, when the acidity of your 
fruits is no longer modified by the juice of our canes?" 
And, to the confumers. of Rum he might have faid-
" Think what will be the dreadful confequence to 
your health, and ho~ many years of your exiftence , 
will· be fhortened, if you are forced, 'by our ruin, to 
drink the fiery brandies of France inftead of the 'Rum 
mellowed by its long paffage, and the moft whofofome 
off pirits' with which W€ now· fupply you ?" -But to 
be ferious on a f ubject, where nothing but the anxjety 
of the Weft India Planters to have the confumers of 

' 
their produce believe that they are enriched by fpend-
ing money in Sugar and Rum, and that they would be 
:Hill more enriched by paying twice as much for thefe 
luxuries_as they now pay, could.have made 1ne other. 
wife, I proceed to the confideration of an objeetion 
which will be made, and to which an anf wer is requifite, 
iri order to give complete ftability to the preceding 
arguments. ., 

It may be faid : '' Admitting that the money which 
the revenue, the !hip-own.er, the planter, &c. gain by 
the W €ft India trade, is merely transferred fro1n the 
pockets of the confumers of Weft India produce, yet, 
fi~e thefe confumers receive a value for their money; 
--fince, Ior every £.10 that they fpend in Sugar or 
Ruin, they receive' £.10 worth of Sugar o-r R-um, they 
cannot ftrictly be faid to be poorer in proportion to the 

· gain of the Planters, &c. : nor can the wealth of the 
nation be faid to remain the faine, fince £.10 worth 
of Sugar is brought into it from its Weft India colonie, 
which did not before exift."-ln anfwer to this fup:- , 
pofed objeetion-1 admit that the confumers of Wefi; 
Jndi~ produce rec~ive a value fo1· their money, and I , · 

~dmii 
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admit alfo, that if this, value were of a pern1anent and 
durable defcription, they might ftill be as rich as before -
the exchange. But the reafon why I maintain an 
oppofite opinion with ref pect to W efi India produce, 
is, becaufe the great bulk of that pr~duce is of fo 
tranfient or fugitive a nature, that in a Yery ffiort pe-

- riod no trace of its exifi:ence remains; and confe .. 
quently the confumers of this produce only retain 
poffeifion of a value in retu1in for their money for an 
inftant. Thus, if, inftead of the Rum and Sugar for 
which the corif'umers o( Weft India produce now pay 
ten millions annually, they ,,vere ac.cuftomed to expend 
the fame fum in articles as durabl~ as the mahogany 
wl'lich is imported from Jamaica, I ihould certainly 
allow that f uch a traffic did not impove!i(b them, in 
proportion to the gains of thofe who f up plied them 
·with fuch permanent comn1od.ities. For, after having 
fpent ten 1n11lions in articles of this defcription, the 
purchafers would retain them, fol' years, perhaps for 
half a century, and would be able, in any part of this 
period, to obtain by :Celling them at Jeaft a portion of. . 
their original cofi. But what have · th~ confumers- of 
Rum and Sugar t6 fhow for th~ hundreds of millions 
of pounds which -they have fpent in thefe articles for 
the laft fifty' years; or what have they to fhow for· the 
ten millions of thefe luxuries which they conf umed 
laft year? Nothing;- Not the fiighte'ft vefi:ige ·of the 
value which they rec€ived for their money now re
mains; and confequelitly, as the wealth which the 

., 
Weft India Planters received for their Run1 and Sugar 
has peen merely transferred from the 'pockets of the 
confumers of thef e articles, who have not in exillence .. 
a particle of what they received in exchange for their 
wealth, the grofs national 1riches cannot have been in-- , 
creafed by thi,s branch of the· Weft India trade~ 

To 
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To make thefe inferences ftiU more clear, let us at-· 

tend a moment to the illuitration which a parallel cafe 
will afford. A noblen1an, wh? f pends £. 500 a year in 
the cultivation of pine-apples, accurately reprefents 
Britain with refpect to her confumption of Sugar and 
Rmn. As the Briti!h confumers of thefe luxuries tranf
fer, in return for them, a portion of their wealth to the re
venue, the manufacturer, the!hip-owner, and the plant
er, fo, in like manner, the nobleman, in return for his · 
pine-apples, transfer. a portion of his riches to the coal-
dealer, wh9 fupplies him with fuel for his ftove; to the 
tanner for his refufo bar~; and to his gardener for his 
fkill and labour: and he, alfo, may be ~·aid to receive a 

value for his money. But would any one pretend that 
the national wealth is increafe<l by fuch a transfer of 
money for pine-apples; and that the intereft of the 
community is involved in the exiftence of all the 
pin'eries which are to be found in Britaiv? Sun~ly no~. 

- The nobleman transfers£. 500 yearly to the coal-mer
chant, to the tanner, and to the gardener, in return for 
a n1omeptary gratification of his appetite. They are 
coqfequently richer than befot.e; he poorer, than if 
his avari(.!e h~d induced hi1n to deny himfelf fuch a 
luxury. And as no trace remains with the eater of 
pine-apple~ of the value w qicµ he receives for his 
money, the national w~alth is not in the flighteft d€
gree increafed by this procefs: which precifely applies 
to the home confumption of tµe Jtapl~ produc~ of the 
Weft India trade •~ · · · 

~nothe-f 

• It is truly aftonifuing, that while fo many important difco~ 
veries have within thefe fifty years been corretrly laid do'°"n i~ 
the chart of political economy, _no attention 1hould have been 
paid to the effentia.l di!½:intrion which exi~s between durable 
~ traµfitory wealth. .t\11 now agr~e that gold and filver are 

bµ~ 
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Another objection 1nay be made. Since, as the Weft_ 

India Planters have, withjuftice, contended their trade 
is .a home trade, and by no means to be confidered in , 
the fame view with foreign con1merce ;-fince the cul-
tivation of Sugar is as certainly a branch of national 
agriculture as the cultivation of wheat ;-.-it 1nay he 
aiked, "Where is the difference between the wealth 
which all allow is brought into · exiftence .by the 
growth of corn, and that which is .brought into ' 
e<Xiftence by the growth of Sugar? Food is as little 
entitled to be regarded as permanent wealth as-

·sugar; 

but one fort of wealth, and that a very 1animportant one-that a 
nation is rich in proportion to the extent of its cultivated land, ' 
ihe number of its houfes, its machines, its ihips, its road~, its. 
canals, and the multiplicity of ~onveniences which civili1;.ed life 
requires; and that, in proportion as its frock of thefe is gr€ateF, 
will be its accumulation of real wealth. Yet we continue,jull: as 
formerly, to believe, that if we can export one defcription of 
wealth, .1u, matter how permanent, and import in exchange· for 
it another defcription, no matter how fugitive, which will feJi 
at home for more money, we fuall have increafed the wealth of 
the nation juft as much as ~f we had experted perithable articles~ 
and ·imported in return durable commodities. But how prepof
terous is this mode of thinking! Can any man in his fentes con
tend, that if England fupplied France with fteam-engines ·in. re .. 
turn for wine, that fu.ch a trade would be as profitable to her ai 

to France, or that, in fact, the would make any addition to her 
natiom1l wealth by tne exchange? When we fee an individual 
fpending his income in the luxuriea of eating and drinking, we 
fay at once he can n~ver fave a fortune; yet we ~ontend that 
;Britain get~ rich by fpending annually te

1
n milJions in Sugar and 

Rum, five millions in Tea, and fiv:e millions in Wine, Brandy, 
Tobacco, &c.·! Sile may increafe her enjoyment~ by this traffic,. 
and as the create, from her foil an annual revenue of 120 mil. 
lions, and can thus very well afford to indulge her appetites, it 
may be very proper that file fuou]d do fo ; but to fay that the 
thereby increafes her wealth, is furely a moft egregious ~erver
fi.on of lau guage. 
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Sugar; why not then admit; that the Sugar-plantet 
contributes to the national ,wealth, as well as the 
farmer ?"-Many words will not be required to 
do away the apparent force of this objection. The 
fimple reaf9n why the production of Sugar or Rum 
has not the fame title to be regarded. as an increafe 
of national wealth -with that of wheat or potatoes, 
is; that the latter ferve as the food of man, and 
that by performing this valuable fervice they may be 

_ tr~nfmuted into the moft permanent wealth; whereas 
the former merely ferve as a temporary gratification -
of the palate, and leave no trac~ of their exiftence 
when confumed. Thus the wheat and the beef which 
the farmer annually produces, by ferving for the food 
of labourers and artifans, may be converted into a pa
lacej a canal, a bridge, or a fleet of fhips; and, without 
the atd of this food, none of thefe permanent defcrip-

' tions of wealth could ever exift. But what return of 
thi8 kind do we get for the Rum ~nd Sugar which we 
annually oorifume? If it were the cufton1 for people to 
live wholly or i.µ ¥>art upon Sugar, as doubtlefs they 
might do, if we had realized Dr . Darwin's fpeculation, 
and chemically learnt to fabricate it· fron1 its prin
ciples; or if it could be {hewn that thofe who confume ' 
Sugar, confume ori that account a lefs quantity of 
other kinds of fo~d, t iliould then readilv admit that-., . 

our national we,alth was augn1ented by its production . 
But neither of thefe provifoes can --be realized..-The 

· apparent weight of the ot~ection l am now confider
ing, arifes from the prevalent but erroneous idea, pro_-
1nulgated by the French eco1101nifts, that the national 
wealth rec,_eiv·es_a permanent augmentation by every 

_ _thing which is raifod frorri the foil, when, in faet, no _ 
addition to the chpital or frock of the nation is made 
by a v<;ry large proportion of the projects of agricul-

ture .. 
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ture. Thus the nation is not at all enriched by the oats 
which are yearly raifed for the food of horfes n1erely 
kept for pleafure, nor by the barley.which is difiilled 
into alcohol. The g1~owe;rs of thefe productions are en
riched by their fale, but it is at the expenfe of the 
conf umers of them. Whereas, at the fa1ne time that 
the grower of the barley or the wheat, which is con
fumed by thofe who are en1ployed in building a palace 
or making a canal, is enriched by the fale of this food, 
the confumers of it, or he who advanced it to the con
fumers, has received in return for it a palace or a 
canal, which may continue a portion of national wealth 
for ages. 

Let it not be fuppofed that in combating the pofi
tions maintained by the advocates of the Weft India 
.Planters, relative to the vaft national wealth ~eri ved 
from their trade, it is my object to ~ew that we fhoul~ 
be wife in abandoning this trade; or that it is defirable 
we fhould diminifh our confumption of Sugar andRum, 
and the other produce of Weft India agriculture. ] n 
a nation, as well as in an individual, I fhould deem it 
the height of folly to make the acqnifition of wealth,. 

· rather than of happinefs, its ultim.ate object. And 
:fince we fancy that our happinefs is increafed by tha 
ufe of Rum and Sugar, by all means let us ftillcontinue 
to indulge in thefe luxuries. All that I contend for is, 
that things fhould be called by their proper names :~ 
that the Weft India Planters have no reafon for ele
vating a branch of agriculture, which is Q1ere)y a 
fource of convenience a·nd of luxurious gratification, 
into an inexhauftible mine of riches ;-and that the 
Britilh confumers of Wen India pioduce, from. who.m_ 
-{prings all the wealth acquired by thofe 'who are .con-- . 
. cerned in the W ~ft India tr~de, 1hould not be told. 

that 

( 

/ 
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that the fate of themfelves and of their country de
pends upon the profperity of this branch of com-

merce. 

THOUGH I have thus endeavoured to prove that the 
national wealth has never been increafed by the Weft 
India trade to any fuch extent as Sir Wm. Young, Mre 
Bofanquet, and Mr. Lowe have contended, yet I do 
not deny that Jome national wealth, as well as forne 
advantages, do fpring fro1n this fource : and as it is 
my wifh to form a correct eftirpate of the value of our 
colonial poffeffions, not to depreciate them unjuftly, I 
proceed to enumerate thefe Javourable items of the 

account. 
1. I admit that the national wealth has been aug-

n1ented by the profits which have ~een gained on our 
1·e-export of Weft India produce; and if there were 
any profpect that we fhould in future continue to 
carry on this branch of commerce profitably, I fhould 
grant that to this extent the Weft India trade would 
ftill be a fource oftiches. When the demand for Weft 
India produce was fuch on the Continent that it was 
purchafed of us at a profitable price, we doubtlefs 
gained an addition to our national :(tock of riches by 
the fale ; for fince, in that cafe, the profit of the ma,
nufacturer, the {hip-owner, and the · Weft India 
Planter, were all paid by· foreigners, the profits of 
thefe individuals were nationa~ profits. But though 
, w.e have gained wealth fron1 this fou~ce, we neither 
now gain, nor fhall we in future gain wealth from ito 
I _ have already fhewn, that for_ the time to con1e we 

, have no reafon to expect that we £hall _have any pro:
fitable foreign demand for the main ftaple of the Weft 

Indies 
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lndies---Sugar; and the fiatement which I have giv~n 
in tl1e preceding par_t of this difcuffio~ abundantly 
proves that we do not at prefent gain any national' 
wealth by what we export of this article. It is on this 
laft account that, in examining the poµtions o.f Sir 

' Win. Young and Mr. Bofanquet, I adverted iolely t·o 
the home conf un1ption of Weft India produce., fron1 
which alone any increafe of national wealth could pof
fibly be derived. Befides Sugar, we alfo annualJy , 
export a la1'ge quantity of Coffee : and if the Weft , 
India Planters gain a profit upon the iale of this a~ti
cle, then, certainly, to this extent are the national 
riches augmented by this bran€h of the Weft India 
trade. But I greatly fear that we have littl~ reafon to 
~ftimate the value of this fource of riches at any high 
i-ate. The whole amount of our export of ~offee. 
does not much exceed £. J ,000,000 in value; and we 
are told that its price at pref en t is much too low to af-

.ford P. i·eaf_'oqable profit to the Planter. Indeed ho~ 
fnould it be otherWife~ . if it be true, as ha~ been af

, ferted, that the Americans fupply the Continent with 
Coffee al from ~os. to 30s. per cwt. lefs than we can 
with propriety fell ·at. · 

2. Fro1n one of then1inor articles iinported fro1n the 
. Weft Indies our national riches certainly gain a flight 

addition. I allude to Cotton, which we annually 
import from thence to the va1ue of£. 1,000,000. Now, 

I 

as a <;onfiderable proportion of this is manuf aci:ured 
and afterwards exported, and as· the foreign pui1·chafer 
eventually pays the freight, duty, and profit of the 
Planters charged upon the raw material, I admit that 
an addition to the national wealth is made by a portion 
of the profits upon this artic]e. . But, we fhould egre
giouily deceive oudelves if we were to follow fon1e of 
the Weft {ndia Plante1·s in efti1natin~ the nation~! 

H · g~in 
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gain from Co'tton at the grofs amount of the articl~s 
manufactured from it. l t muft be confidered, tbat 
we are not dependent on our "\Veft India colonies for a 
fnpp1y of the raw Cottbn required in ou'r extenfive 
1nanufactures. We could always get fupp1ied w;ith 
what we want fro_m other quarters. The nalional gain, 
therefore, from our \Veft India Cotton is merely the 
amount of the profits uf the 1hip-owl1.ler) the under~ 
writer, and the planter, on that portion of our gmport 
,vhich ferves for the bafis of 01.u- 1exported Cotton 1na-
11ufaclures. 1Ve may alfo :negatively gain by the 
~cotton-which we manufacture for own ufe. If Cotton 
of equal 'quality coft z s. ·a pouind, wllien 4n'1potU~~l from -

· the Brazils, Geor~ia, &c. and only 'ls. 10 d. to tbe 
VV eft India Planter, then, though he may feU 'it at 
·home for 2 s. a peund, yet the nation laves 2 d. a , 
pound by its fale; becaufe this difference is · paid to 
our own fubjecls, not to the natives of Portugal or 
·Georgia.- Thefe co'nfideratiobs prove that the •1tmo~· 
,vhich t1-ie nation can gain b_v the 6rowt\i ot C@t,ton in 
the ·weft Indies is £ .300)000, ot -£. 400)000, a~ti
nua11y~ and to this amount) it is poffible) {he does 
gam. 

3._ A fimilar train of reafoning to that juft ufed will 
:fhow that, to a certain extent poffibly, the nati•onal 
riches are negatively increafed by the Sugar with which 
the lVeH: India co1onies furniih us. As there is no 
'caufe for f uppofi ng that we fhould not confua1e this 
luxury, though we -had no colonies of our ·own, we 
ihould i1! that cafe purcbafe it of other nations. Now, 
if we pttid for it the fame price as we do at prefent, 
tbe profits which the Briti!h Weft India Planters now 
derive from its fale would be received by the Planters 
o,f France or of Sp~in. On fuch a fuppofition thefe 

,. profits would' go out of the country, whereas at prefen'f 
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they remain in it, and 'the natiQn may be then~fore 
faid to be 11egutiv.ely richer hy ha-ying coloni@Si of her 
own, ~naf\nuch as fhe wo-uld be pofitivelJ poorer .if fh~ 
were forced to buy l1e1~ Sugar of foreigners. This ad
miffion, hov.rever, ' entirely depe,1ds upon the ,fact, 
whether we do qr ~o _:µot, buy as cheap of our Qwn co.: 
lonies as we could of foreign one_s ; fo_r if we could buy 
of the latter for a pric~ lefa than what we no;N pay by 
the ~pnount of the Britith )Veft India Planter's_ pro~t, 
in that cafe, the ~ational wealth, on.either fuppofition, 
would re1nain the fa1ne·. Thus, )f it coft the Britifh 
Planter 20s. 6 d. to raife a cwt. of Sugar in the Britifh-, 
colonies, it cofts the nation fo n1uch, and the nation 
would be jufr as ri_ch as now, if it were. to buy all the 
Sugar it conf umes., at tlzat price., of the French or 
Spanifh colonies. But, as the cult(vators of Sugar 
muft, in the long run, in every quarter, gain a profit 
on their produce, it is certainly n1ore fo1~ our intereft 
to buy of the 13ritiili Weft India colon\es at 25s., than 

, 
' ' 

of the foreign· colonies at the fatne price ; beeaufe,. if 
bought of the former,_ the 4 s. 6 d. per cwt. profit is 
retained in the mafs of national riches-it is n1erely 
transferred frotn the confu111ers of Sugar to the Weft 
India Planters ; whereas, if bought of the latter, it is , 

I 

entirely loft to Britain, and goes to increafe the wealth 
of the Planters of France or Spain. _On this head, 

• therefore, we cannot come to a precife determination, 
without a knowledge of facts which are not within our , 

- reacl1. If the . price which the Weft India Planters 
ought to r~ceive for their Sugar, in order to leave 
then1 a reafonable profit, be . not higher than that 
which we iliould have to pay the foreign PJant~r, if 
we poffeffed po colonies of our own; then, the who}e 
of thefe profits are fo much negative gain to the na
tio·n, on the prin~iple that u a penny faveq is 'a penny 

a~ got;" 
\ 
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got;" andJ confequently, the poffeffion· of our Weft 
J ndia colonies is of great advantage to us. But if, on 
the contrary, we n1ight buy our Sugar of foreigners at 
a lefs price than that which we pay the Weft India 
Planter, then the national gain by our colonies is 
only the difference between that price and the prime 
coft of our produce from thence: and if we could buy 
of foreigners at as low a price as it now cofts us to 
produce our Sugar, no addition to the national wealth, 
either pofiti vely or negatively, is 111ade by this product 
of our colonial po:ffeffions, and we fhould, in this re- _ 

_ fpect, be juft as well without them. 
4. It is by no means my intention to deny' that 

fon1e important national advantage·s are derived from 
our W efr India trade. Of thefe by much the moft 
valuable is the nurfery which it affords for our feamen: 
and as defence is doubtlefs of far more mo111ent than 
riches, I allow that it is true policy to procure our 
Sugars at a higher price fro1n our own colonies, whence · 
we can tranfport them in our own fhips, 111anned by 
Britifu failors, rath~r thar,i ·to buy them of any foreign 
colonies; if obliged at the fame ti1ne to receive them 
in foreign veffels. But though I ad1nit the value of 
the Weft India trade as an auxiliary to naval power, I 
cannot follow the Planters in deducing from this cQn
fideration the inference, that we are, at all events, 
and whatever may be the coft, to keep up this nurfery 
to the extent which it has 1~ow unnatural\y and forcibly 
reached. I allow that our Navy derives great beneut . 
from the Weft India trade, and, to enfure a continuance 
of tais advantage, the facrifice of a few ihillings per 
cwt, in the price of our owh conf umption of Sugar 
eannot be objected to; bu-t where would be the wifr:lom 
of continuing to grow a. furplus of Sugar for the foreign 
market, where it l11uft be fold at 40 per cent. lofa to 

7 ~e 
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ihe nation, 1nerely for the fake of retaining the em• 
ploy1nent of 5,000 or 6,000 feamen? For, if the 
Weft India trade were contrac1ed to its proper li1nits 
to-morrow, the Navy would gladly receive, during the 
remainder of the war, all the fea~1en that could pof
fibly be thereby thrown out of e1nploy1nent; and if, 
on the recurrence of peace, our exifting branches of 
commerce are not fufficiently extenfive to abforb all 
the difbanded failors, we had better em ploy the in in 
conveying fea-fand from John-a-Groat's houfe to the 
Land'; End, and b_ack again, than in bringing Sugar 

I 

for the 'fupply of the Continent, to be fold at lets than_ 
pri111e cofr. ~ , . 

HAVING thus enumerated the 1nodes in which, 
·according to n1y opinion, we can a1one gain any 
acceffion of national wealth froin the- '\\7 eft India 
trade, and alfo the moft irnportant of the benefits 
which we confeifedly derive from it_, it will be necer-
fary to fum up· the refult of onr invefiigation,-to 
place the Dr and er fides of the account in oppofition, 
and to ftrike the balauce of real and iolid ad vantage
for which we are indebte<l to this f ource. 

V\T e have ihewn, then, on the ·one hand; that no 
increafe of national wealth or revenue is derived fro1n 
the home confumption of Sugar and Rum, which 
articles fonn nine-tenths of the produce of the_ ·vv eft ' 
Indies :-the coft of the manufactures exported .for 
the purpofe of raifing thefe products,-the duties 
levied upon them at the cufton1-houfe, and excife
office,-the profits of the {hip-owners., -and of the ,,1 e{t 
India Planters, being all eventuall_y paid' by the B.riti{h 
confumers of thefe ·articles, ·who are exactly poorer in 
proportion to the gains of thofe concerned in bringing 
the111 to 1narket. We have lh~wn, alfo, that tl~ough 

ru;i,tional 
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:tH1.tional profit has been and might be gained by the 
fale of our fuperfluous produce ~f Sugar to foreigners, 
yet th'at, in confequence of tne favourable circum
ftarices of th€ foreign colonies) we do not at prefent, 
nor have we any rationql profpect that we {hall in 
future, gain any acceffion of wealth fr0m this bra~ch 
of our Weft India trade. --- On the other handJ we-have 
allowed tbat if the vVeft India Planters gain any thing 
by the£. 1,000,000 of Coffee which they are in the 
habit of exporting) f uch gain is national gain ; that 
an increafe of national wealth to the amount of 

£.300,000 or £.400,000 is probably derived fr~m the 
Cotton which is imported fr01n the Weft I1;1dies; and 
thatJ provided the price paid for the Sugar and Rum 
of our own colonies is not more than what we lhould 
be obliged to pay to foreign colonies., in that cafe 
we fave the amount of the profits of the vVeft ] ndia 
Pfanters. The importance of our Weft India colonies, 
as a nurfery for feamen, has bee-n aHo admitted. 

Thus, then, infiead ofbeing a fource of national 
'wealth annually to the amount of fixteen or feventeen 
-millions, the Vi eft India trade, when rigidly fcrutinized, 
is found to add -directly to the riches of the ftate, not 
1nore, at the very ut1nofr, than a million p€r annum, 

_ out ·probably not more · than half this fum; and it 
iJnay alfo annually fave to the nation one or two 
millions n1ore. Ca11 the national gains fro1n this 
fource, pofitive and nt'gative, three millions. This 
fam is in i tfelf confiderable, and., to maoy of the petty 
Hates of Europe, whofe whole reve~ue does not amount 

. to fo . much, the lofs of fr1ch a trade as that fro~n 
which it is derived 1night be fatal. In their (vftem 
it mio-ht be a n1ain artery, whofe rupture would be fol-o ~ 

, l~wed with the moft terrible confequences._ But of 
how f1null importance is fuch a trade to a nation 

• which 



w.hich every year derives an abfo]ute creation oft 
weallh fron1 its foil to the -amount of one liimdredY 

♦ ' 

a.ud ta:enty miL/ions,- which annually pays in taxes .. 
to the governinent upwards of.fifty nu/Lions! In the. 
fyfie1n of B.ritain, the "\'Veit India Trade is but .one. of 
the finer veins, which rnay he punctured without f~ar 
of ~ny fatal J·eiult . . So. long as-.we can, w-ithof1.t enor
n1ous expenfe, reta:in poHeffion of our Colonies, there 
is no reajon to aband-on then1; but if, by a fuperior 
power,. they were wrefted from us. to-morrow., or by a 
convulfion of nature. funk into the. ocean, we fuould 
ftill coutinue rich, ftill po.werful, and -indep_endent of 
the ,vorld ! * 

* WHEN.two-thirds of thfa work,were printed, a pamphlet 
w~s publifhed, entitled, "A,permantnt and effectual Remedy 
for the Evjls under which. the Briti{h Weft Indies now labour;'"' 
-in which, I am h~ppy to find, the accurc1cy of the reafoning 
made ufe of in the firft part of this work, ftrongly confirmed by · 
a Weft.India Merchant; whofe remedy is in fubftance, .th~ 
fam~ as that on which I have here infifted. 

Printed by- Luke Hanfard & Son~ 
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! fNDE.PENDENT OF COMMERCE~-

PHDOES deduced frdm an Inveftigation into· the 

· true Caufes of the Wealth of Nations, t-hat ou:o 

Riches, Profperity, and Power are ~erived fro1n.· 

Refources inherent in. ourfelves; and would not.. 

be affected even though our Commerce wer~ , 

annihilated. 


